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The following named citizens have subscribed to the flood sufferers with amount contributed opposite each name, with the disposition of the fund in the final allotment to individual cases. It is a long list and shows that the pe<^le of Graham are always susceptible to th e  c iT  of distress:John E. Morrison C o . . . . $50.00 W. I. Tidwell & S o n s.. . .  15.00 Norris-Johnson Hdw. Co 10.00S. R. Crawford..................... 25.00Hughes & Kizer..................  5.00J .  E. Workman................. .. IJX lJ .  W. H arty............................ 2.50City Bakery..................... 1.00T. O. Calvin............................  3.00J .  L. Brady.......... .................  1.00W. L. Howery.......................  1.00Graham M illdLElev. Co. 2^.00C. S. Wynns.......................... 2.00Rex Cornish..................  1.00J .  W. A l l e n . . 2. 00R. M. W il l ia m s .. . . .^ . .  10.00Jacob Schlittler............................50J .  W. Still............. : .................  2.60J .  T. Holland........................  1.00S. W. U n e . ............................  3.00Chas. E. Hirison..................  2.60Bob Walker............................  1.00A. S. Matthews.................... 1.00Choc Pickard.................................50Dock Carlton.................................50J .  W. Fulps............................  1.00A. L. Rt)ss......................................50A. D. Stewart.......................  2.00Dr. C. B. Gant..................... 1.00J .  G . W*o(k1............................   .50Mabry & S o n . . . . .............  5.00Eddlemun Bros....................  5.00Cash ............    1.00Miss Maud Bell..................  T.OOA. W. K ay............................  5.00P. K. Deals............................  2.50John Pohlmann ..........  2.O0W. D. Spive)(.......................  1.00Wm. Johnstip.......................  1.00Jas. Carlton............................  2.00f  Dr. W. M. Terrell.............  1.00Graham Electric Co.......... 6.00C. C. Jo h n s o n ...'; .............  1.00Albert M asey.................................25a —Hinaon............

Dr. Will Padgett.........................50G. D. Hinaon . ,  ̂7 - — sSO-J .  L. F lint......................... i.  1.00E. C. Stovall.........................  2.50
Wins T. W. C. Honors.

E. B. Owen............................  1.00Dr. R. A. Duncan.................. 1.00Graham Cotton Oil C o ... 10.00 Southwestern Tel. C o . . . .  5.00H. C. Stoffers...............  1.00Henry Porter.................................50Chas. Hutchison. . . . . . . .  1.001 turnedW. L. C h a n d le r .. . .* .. . .  1.00C. D. Brewton...................... 1.00J .  T. Carter..........................  1.00Rev. ,W. D. BoswaR.-----  3jOOB. A . Gatlin.............. . 1.00J .  Ewing Norris................  2.50New Electric T h eatre ... 1.75 Lee Overlander..................... 1.00F. H. Bowron.......................  2.00Graham Steam Laundry.. 2.50S. R. Jeffery.......................... 10.00

Graham is being highly distinguished by the achievements of some of her bright young lady students who have been attending educational institutions abroad. The latest of these who has won high honors is Mi.ss Ada Rickman, who rehome Monday night

Total Cash........................H72.25Sam Dowdle, furniture.. .$ 2 .^  Clem Vaughan, wood toJ .  M. French.......................  2.50All of the above contributions have been paid and distributed as follows:W. D. Yarborough. . . .  $20.00Frank Taggert..................... 10.00Mrs. M. J .  P a rk in so n .... 5.00 Mrs. Susan Moore.. .7 . .  10.00Wade O rrell.........................  10.00W. F. Campbell..................  15.00G. W. Walsh.......................... .35.00J .  M. F'rench.........................  65.00John W'. N ew som ............  50.00Price Beach......................     liLUOE. A. Ricks.......... .. ............... 15.00John Rubenkoenig.............  lO.(X)Miss Lena Gachter.............  10.00J .  L. Sm ith............................  6.00Mrs. T. E. Sm ith............... ...  5.00S. P. Keplinget..................... 60.00A. 8. Slater............................  86.00.Man H ill.................................... :10.00Mrs, Effie F'letcher............. 22.25

‘ from Texas Woman’s College at Fort Worth. This studious young lady very properly claims a successful year while pursuing her studies in that well- known and thoroughly equipped and disciplined institution. She captured the Freshman Scholarship for 1915-16 and five distinctions, this being the highest record in the freshman class which is composed of forty-five members.

Why the Farmer Fails.

I.AWII Party.An enjoyable lawn party was. given by Mrs. Evans Mabry Tuesday night to quite a number of young people.Upon arrival they were invited to partake of delicious puneh, graeefuHy served by .Miss Eula McCain.Progres.sive games were engaged in till a late hour, Lottie Bell Wallace winning high score prize for the girls and R. F. Short.-Jxu i!or -the boya.

News comes from the Pecos Valley Of a record breaking fruit crop. Blast Texas confesses to the same complaint. If growers do not reap rich harvests they must attribute the trouble to their own incomplete state of organization. Railroads, like any other business enterprise, are built to make money, but they develop a country by opening the trade* arteries of agricultural territory and sufficient tariff rates to secure their bonded indebtedness. If  such rates are extortionate it is no more than the man is doing from whom you buy your food, or your coal, medicine or any other commodity, or any more than you yourself would exact If you thought you could put it over. An individual or a community cannot hope to cope in a disorganized state with a cor-

Total paid out.............$472.25Jno. K . Morrison, Chair. R. V . Tidwell.Ben Johnson. Committee.
exas.
Bank

E. R. Ragland.............................50W. W. Fisher.......... ..................... 25
Henry Groves .-r-r-r%.".... 5.00J .  L. Woods...............................  1.00Joe Heighten..........................  1.00
F'a>’ Marshall...................  1.00.R. F . Short &. C o .. . . . . .  10.00Joe G . Wootton ..........  ̂ 2.00John H. W ood.. . .  .T-nT i 1.00.Miss Lou Stroud.....................  1.00
8. H. Mtaref db- t^ .T . . . . .  15.00Tom Wallace. . . -  1.50Mai M. W’allace.. . . . . . .  2.00Wallace 6.00N .8. Farm er.. . . . . . . .Graham Tel Co....................  5.00Dr. H. E. Griffin..................  2,50West Texas Reporter,. .  2.00W. C .'B u m s ............................. 1.00John G ay ..........  .....................  1.00H. M. Sm ith................................... 50Beckham National Bank. 10.00 R. IT. “ Lynch____ .'777777 5.00

The Poor Town.You say that things are on the blink at Punktown-by-the- Dump; there’s no chance there for any gink, no odds how he may hump. The town has moss all up its back, it isn’t up to dale. Its outlook’s poor, its trade is slack, you think youll pull your freight. I’ve met some bright and hustling lads from Song—Come 'Thou Fount.Punklown, now and then; they} 7^38-42.—-MftK Hud-

ling

IC. 1/. ^Vsh. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5̂ 1Chas. G ay .................... ; . . .  2.50Chas. Widmayer..................  2.00Dr. W. L. McNeill_________ 100[have a better punch, and nut

a y  it is the best of grades foryou’ll find the finest jail, the largest village pump, the longest list of men with kale, at Punktown-by-the-Dump. The Punktown climate has no talhl. so goes their joyous song; the Punktown girls are fresh as paint, the Punktown boys ara strong. If you would join that boostful bunch, and shoo your grmich awayr~yoP soon would

1

^ B. 8. Doty A Co...............  2.60Price Bros..............................  2.50C. W. Johnson..................... 2.50R. L. Reed A Co.................  5.00John B. Wood.......................  2.00Sam Copeland.......................  2.50Graham E sta te ..................  75.00Rev. G. W. Black.............  1.00FYed T. Arnold..................  1.00W. L. Yancey.......................  1.60Bill S teen ............................ .* .60Dee Harkey......................................50Rev. G . B. H all..................  1.50Morrison-Smith Lbr. Co.. 10.00 C . M. Rickman..................... 2.00
VD. D. Cusenbary..................  3.00John R. Spivey..................... 1.00Hinson.......................  2.60

up far more hay. For when a fellow blames his towm because he doesn’t shine, the tired onlookers set him down as one who lacks a spine. There never was a town so bum it would refu.se a prize to one who tries to make things hum. with ardor in his eyes. 'Tliere never w*as a town so fine that it would give all good to one whb.spi4ngs an endless whine, while others saw their wood.—Walt Mason in Ft. W’orth Star-Telegram.Rev. W. D. Boswell Resigns.
King. 1.00^ S t in s o n .......................  6.00Loftin.................................  1.00F. M. Burkett...................... 1.00M. H. Chism......................... 1.00W. S. MeJimsey............... 2.00Frank Schuster.................. '  1.00P. C. Walker.......................... 1.00W. M. Matthews.................  2.00T. E. Matthews.................  2.00Rev. B. A . Snoddy.......................60Floyd McComaa..................  1.00John C. Bower..................... 1.00

Rev. W. D. Boswell, pastor of the Baptist church, has resigned to accept a call at Olney.'The church here has not yet acted upon the resignation, hence no definite statement can be made as to when the resignation will become effective.Bro. Boswell has made many friends in Graham, who are loath to see him leave, but extend he and his family sincere well wishes for success in their new home.

Pink and white sherbet and cake were sened by the hostess assisted by Miss Eula McCain, Scarborough and Legrande Mabry, Mabry and R. F, Short.('hristian Endeavor.Topic; "Christ’s CaR lo the Young Women of Today.’’- Luke 10:.38-42.. Leader—Velma .Martin..Mark 12:42-44.—Hyde Bird- well.Luke 8:2-3.—Fay .Martin.Luke 24:1-5.—Rumie Martin. — A fTs T g:iT-T6—T.udwell Reed.Romans 16:l-3.—Mary Mar- tin.Presbyterian ('hristian Endeavor Program.

porailon whose greatest a.s.sei Is its thorough organization, without which it could not exist. If bountiful crops reduce the price of pnsluce, why do farmers want big crops? There is a world demand for all staples at good prices. Rut a means must be foumi to accommodate that dentand so the farmer can reap a profit. It lies in market facilities. If the farmer could ship dirirt to th« consumer he, as well Hs the consumer, would be immesisurably benefitted. The curse of the farmer is the middleman, an extraneous, a foreign, an unnece.ssar>’ fungus growth that has always sapped the vitality from the blood of the farmer. When Msociations of farmers are organized with proper equipment for aggressive busineas methods it will be found transportation companies will meet them more than half way. There must first be a substance, not the shadow of a substance, before business recognition can be hoped for, and

United States and the War.West Texas Reporter:Will you allow me, through the columns of 'The Reporter, to express my views on some of the topics of the day?Some have a  horror of war, which is a horrible thing but we should look on the bright side always and assume the optimistic arid not the pessimistic view as to our preparedness for war, that is for those who are at the head of our government to determine. We of the rural districts are not in a po- flition to know our, efficiency a a  do those whose duty it is to keep an eye on the situation. We can only look back over the past, and judging the future by the past, the optimistic are not so sure but what we are ready for any eventuality when we think of the incident of Paul Jones in the North Sea, the op- erations of Perry on the lakes.Washington at Trenton, and Jackson at New Orleans, with his raw militia from the mountains of Tennes.see and Kentucky annihilated Parranham, with his veteran troops who had seen ser •̂ice under Wellington. The optimistic are not ready to .say that we are not in a position to hold our own with any flower that may .see fit to tackle us. the Kaiser not excepted, and If  he is not a little more par- ticular how he cuts his cards Uncle Sam will some of these <iays drive his boxtued boot so far under the Kaiser’s coat tail that the contemptible old war lord will taste sole-leather the balance of his days. Our Uncle is a peaceable man, but when he gets his dander up some one generally has the .satisfaction of knowing they have been whipped.It is a fact, that compared with other nations, we have comparatively a small standing army but the .American people know how to use the gun and

Acquiring New Machinery.

~ imtlt that Is nrmmpftshpd th e  when Unde Sam needs men tofarmer will be a prey, and must expect to be a victim to sharp practices in what is known as business transactions, though
handle his firearme all he has to do is to say, “C<»me on noys” and like it was in 1861 when Abraham Lincoln made his firstTopic: "Chri.st’s Call to theYm»ta:Wdin!?ILQf Today.”  Luke 10:.38-42.I.eaders— Mar>’ Hudson. Is)ls Wear, Elsie Ruiwnkoenig.

.'norully a s  crooked-, as oork-call the respon^  ̂ was, "Here

Wtn.—ChrisUc Call;To .Mediation, John 4:7-14. — Is)is Wear.To Teach. Acts 18:24-28.— Estelline Price.To Benevolence, Acts 9:,36- 43.— Elsie Rubenkoenig.Song—I am Thine O Lord. Pmyer. •"Wanted—'The Best Tool.’’— Mrs. Z- A. Hudson.Song—I’ll Go Where You Want Me to Go.Mizpah.Married at Murray.Mr. Sam P. Wootton and Miss Toye Martin were married at the Baptist church at Murray on Wednesday, June 9, Rev, Maacus M. Cbunn of Eliasville performing the ceremony.Quite a number of the young people’s friends and relatives were present.'The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E . W. Martin, who live in 'Throckmorton county, a few miles from Murray. She is one of the favorites among the young people, and has numbers of friends who extend her well wishes through life.Mr. Wootton is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Wootton of Murray, and one of Murray’s most enterprising and industrious young men. —'The happy pair will make their home at Murray.'The Reporter joins their many friends in extending congratulations.

screws. But anything is moral in twentieth century business affairs so long a.s it complies with requirements of ela.stic lawsT anil those laws are tn- ■vnkn! to afford 'p^tection to those enterprises most riDSPtv organized, with one capable head and where every member does not want to be the big i*os.s. They place him at tha head -because he possesses superior busine.ss sagacity and brains, and that is one thing that cannot be met exc^ t with brains.Why should not a farmer place a  value on what he raises instead of having it done by somi>one whom he never saw and took no part in tts production? When he goes to the store to buy groceries does the merchant say he will sell it for what he can get? He has a price and the customer can take it or leave it, and that price is sufficient to keep him out of insolvency. The merchant does not mortgage his present stock of goods to enable him to get credit for next year’s. But the farmer not only mortgages his crop and stock but gambles on the chance of his family becoming mendicants amf going on insufficient food for twelve months, or perhaps a lifetime. 'The farming class is the only one that is not organized for self-protection, and everything in the world depends for success upon the farmer. . When crops fail everything fails. When big yields bless the country every line of industry is prosperous. The fanner himself is a continuous failure so far as aggression is concerned. And that it because he Is not effectivdy organized.

we come father Abraham , !iPV.enty-five thoittmmi strong." And after the Confederate States had seceded and Jeff Davis made his raH for mhmteers the was. "Here we come in legions.’’ Amt .shntrtd the present criaia result in an act of hostility the boys will be ready when the call is made to rally to the flag of the United States and uphold the honor and integrity of their gi>vemment; the pessimistic to the contrar>' notwithstanding Now, Mr. Fkiitor, hoping you success in' your journalistic field I am,TTours very tnily, Dier.l.E S  HIBOIIX

Young county has introduced an unusual amount of harvesting machinery this year which furnishes ample evidence not only of an increased grain yield, but of the rapid devd ipment of Young county. It takes money to install expensive farm machinery, but those who have provided them.selves with such equipment have the capital in money or its equivalent in bountiful crops. Taken on the whole The Reporter believes this region is really better off than 
almost any other part of the country. Although j»orhe reverses have been suffered they are not -of so serious a hazard but what can be met and overcome in a short time except in some isoIate<l instances.Those who have lost, sustained it heavily, but from all obtainable sources it is reported that no total loss was experienced by any.All farmers of this country know that wheat growing is profitable but a ver>’ hazardous undertaking as it Is more or less in every other countr>'. Being conversant with grain growing ct)nditions here, they have fortified their position with other crt)ps to offset any reverses that might l)e met on account of climatic peculiarities lx*fore the wheat'"ccTuId be harvested. Cotton, corn, the various feed crops, vegetables, along with .other necessities, will aid those whose wheat has been hard hitThe pre.sent year will prove the strongest advocate of diversification of any that has ap- peare<l, for it has shown conclusively the futility of the one- crop system. Those who have surrounded themselves with food and feed crops with fruits and wsrrtabtes, pigs anrt“ pouh tr>’, cattle, milk and butter, even to a limited extent, could lo.se their leading wheat is calksl the money crop, and still have money to put in the bank. The man who diversifies cannot be hit hard, and the more he does so with those crops best adapted to thi.s climate and soil, the greater the distance widens aad poaaible

.Miss .Aline Johnson entertained the Auction Bridge Gub on Friday afternoon In honor of her sister, Mrs, Crouch, of McKinney.After playing several games of Rook, the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Crouch, served an ice course.Mrs. Q. Street was the high score winner, a pretty hat pin, while the cut prize, also a hat pin, fell to Mrs. Fred Arnold.'Those present besides mem bers were Misses Lily Morrison, Appoline Dow of Moran, Mary Craig, Nelle Graham, Mayzelle Morrison, Agnes Craig, Mrs. Cropp of Browmwood and Mrs. Montgomery of Haskell.A number of the flood sufferers who have been assisted in a financial way have asked us to convey their thanks and appreciation for this timdy aid to those contributing to their needs.

adversity. Those occupations that were formerly considered frivolous — fruits. vegetables, chickens, eggs, milk and butter —are the farmers’ salvation to- -day» iLgivea.Jiinx xumething- ta sell every month in the year pending maturity of the heavier crops. It enables him to aiw'ays have money, to live better; by clo.ser as.Hociatlon he becomes better acquainted with wife and children and is sometimes mildly astonished to diJH.'over that they are really worth knowing, and sometimes they modify and revise their private opinion o f him. Collective crops educates the farmer’s children in a different manner from the school of hard knocks from which he graduated an,d fits them for their proper place in the ranks of industry at the top of the most honored professions in all the world—farming. It makes of them farmers who know how to farm. By combining intelligence with practical experience in manual training his avocation becomes not only proflt- aUe, but he will find a keen joy in the work.Charlie Sanders, who lives north of Jean, was in the city Monday with a load of fine Early Wheeler and Elberta peaches. Mr. Sanders expects to gather about five hundred bushels of peaches this year.J .  W. Seddon of Tonk Valley was a business visitor in the city Monday.C. E. Giddens of Olney was a business visitor in the city last Tuesday.
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From the increased number of automobile fatalities in this country insurance risks to those contemplating riding in the machines uill probably reach a premium e q u a ls  retes on foodstuff enroute to Germany.
P. O ..
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Wonder if Graham is going__ to have a F'ourth of July cele-^  .  *1 on bration? It is time to be up: • • 1 '' 'fift and about it. A grand rally.of^  m onths...............................  oc all forces would insure the suc-Three m onths........................... oo

A Corsicana dispatch of the 
10th instant says a petition circulated by Major Charles H. Mitts anct numerously signed requests President Wilson to appoint former President William Howard Taft to the vacancy in the cabinet caused by the resignation of W. J .  Bryan as secretary of state.

Telegraphic ^ p a tc h e s  sayEuropean nations at war purc h a se  from the United States nearly $1,000,000,000 worth of food supplies and munitions of war during the first nine months of the conflict. These figures, obtained from the department of commerce, show that the purchases are $635,000,000 in excess of the normal exportations during the same period of the previous year.

cess of a big barl>ecue.Published Weekly by THE GRAHAM  PRIN TIN G CO. Graham, Texas. These Foster forecasts arc i calculated to keep the popula- rtion on their ner\es with one eye on the clouds and the other■> h«n<ly C .llar.-B ri,l?ep ..rt Tex. under the Act of March 3. 1879. TimesAll advertisement* will be run and charged for until ordered out, unless contracted for a specified time.
No copy for advertiseiaeot* or re- 

Mrta*of Claba or other new* iteasa 
will be accepted later than It o'clock 
oo Wedoeeday before poblication day

Tbe con.stables and chiefs of ptdice of the state hold a three- day session in- Fort. WurtlL beginning yesterday. They should have met in Dallas where the virtues of the new jail could be tried out.

If S&Vfr Long Island home has designs on the country he betrayed he should be told that the New York political field offers safer opportunities than the battlefield from which he fled. For a man with his shining accomplishments it is a.stonishing if New York’s leaders would pt*r- mit him to go.

The Atlanta Constitution says editorially that for the country’s good it will not print any mbre of Bryan’s utterances.editorial r^ers to the former secretary of state as a ‘public nuisance.”A news wire of the 11th in slant quotes Senator Morris Sheppard in regard  ̂ lo the la.st

Another ranger has been kill- Weather for June. border and ten Amer-This month will-enter with eJeah s reported killed in the in- hot wave advancing from the terior of Mexico. Texas did it Pacific Coast 1st to 4th. h o t!once and frontier peop e are and sultry; 5th to 6th. thunder beginning to think she will have storms; 7th to 10th, cooler; 11th do it Again. to 13th. hot and sultry', 14fh to time has come when theloth, thunder storms; going to be the hallmarh

Fruit has been coming into towi\^t a lively rate for the past couple of weeks. The Repiirter invokes a blessing upon all who tinker with fruit growing. The specimens seen pntves conclusively that Young county is equal to any in quality of fruit raised.

note to Germany. Mr. Sheppard said; “The new German note is an excellent presentation of the American contention. Let us hope that it will result in a peaceful settlement of the contniversy between the United States and Germany.”

19th, cloudy and warmer; -0th efficiency on any farm. Men tn 22nd, tloudy - ami ^ H iy » 2 3 ^  iiriving along the road will hunt to ‘24th, warm and pTea.sant. On Ending it. willthe 25th a belt of hea\y thun- ^bat there is an intelli-der storma advance from famfer at that hou.se, andthe Mi.ssissippi \ alley and move vi-ill know that farm-ea.stward; 26th to 27th, violent right along there is not thunder storms; 28th to 30th, profitable.— Home and Farm.clear, pleasant weather. _________Little is accomplishetl by
Monday wa, Tradoa' Pay and /Vp-u^ionpmved i i  uaual auccoaa. *», V '________  gument toward gaining an eno.all premises were kept The successful diplomat i‘ the

A ruling from the poatoffice department permits letters to he attached to packages, the former going as first class mail, and the latter as fourth class. This plan «v«rW—conf usi.tn which sometimes results wTien a package and a letter maiksi at the same time fail to reach their de.stination simultaneously—a confusion that can he eliminate<i by u.se of the attach ment system.

The big sales put on recently by two of Graham’s leading merchants ought to dispel all doubts as to the good results obtained by advertising. The inducements offered by the respective advertisements were general themes of discussion among r^idents of the city who are alert and i* âdy at alt ttWCS to avail themselves of special offerings by enterprising business firms. Such men make business for them.selves in the dullest of times and are entitle<l to all the business their energy brings to their stores.

HAW KIN S CH A P ELRev. J .  L. McCord of Loving administered the ordinance of baptism at T. F. Harman’s tanklast Tuesday afternoon. Misses Strickling were the candidates.Odus Strattin and family were visiting Sunday.Miss’ Blanche Bavou.sette left last Thursday for Mineral Wells to attend the summer normal there. We wLsh her succes.s.lere. We wish her succes.s. Mrs. StenneWs^d children of nrkley visited Afesdames T.MarkleyF. Harman. Robert Miller and Lindsey the past week. Mr. Stennett came over Sunday and was accompanied home by his family.Bro. McCord of Loving filled the pulpit at the Baptist church Tuesday night of the past week. He delivered a good sermon. Ho—talked—about—how- fleeting

family of West Fork attended church here Sunday.Some in the community have ^been canning fruit the past week.The farmers were busy the past week fixing fences w'hich were washed out by the heavy rains.T. F. Harman had the road hands out at work Thursday morning of the pa.st week.There wa.s a crowd at Mr. Montgomery’.*! last Tuesday to help him get his hou.se back on its foundation. It was partly blown off by the wind a week or ten day.s ago.Messrs. A. E, Oatman, Jim  and Jesse Oatman with their families went to Ijoving Sunday afternoon to- meet Misses Oatman, who have lieen inschool at Waco for the past two and perishable all things earthly years. W’e gladly welcome are and how we should* “ look j them back, for a city which hath founda- i Rev. Dow Hawkins and fam- tions whose builder and maker ;ily are in on a visit to rela- is (lod.”  The .service was good lives here. ——and enjoyable. .Mr. W’hite<l of Loving called

Ifdean there would be no ffie? to'nnr wtm gams a virt«»rv with- swat.' ~ out re.sort to violence. .\ bat-, tie i.s won at heavy '•ô t evenFi.sh are .said to be just a- tv> the victor.lumpin' clear out of the water ----------looking for hooks. 'Vhy should such expressionsas German-American he usedMany towns are making great any more than .Mexican-Ar»eri* preparations to celebrate the can or Nigger-American ? They Fourth of July. are either .American *ir notAmerican—the p u r e  cnamFort Worth was among the jjj^t limburger.victims who suffered heavy _________damage on account of reient Before President Wilson cun floods. hope to pacify Mexico we fear

We hope the trade-at-home committee will do as mutn nteil- ed work In our county and kis p more Baylor county money at home to work for us. An«. we approve, also, of the cbnini.an’s idea to work up the meivhants end of the line. We have live merchants who are (piiek t' see opp(»rtunities. and we belreve they them.selves will Ik*, able Thmugh The pn qwr erfnrts. ftr divert some of this mon4>y fr«*m mail <>rder h<nises. Ju.<t remember all the time. t»Hi. that mail order houses do n< t fail to advertise.—Bajrfpr Courtly Banner.

Mr. A. J .  Cantwell, a prominent citizen of Jean, is the first to .send in a splendid descriptive article of that thriving little city telling of the resouires of the vicinity, population of town, number of business hou.ses and (x*cupation of each, water supply, oil pnispects, condition of farmers, schools, etc. The article contains information of the most valuable kind calculated to have great influence with The“ proaptrliv'e s«TOer m Young county. The Reporter hopes to receive more such concise statements of facts from every* part of the county.

Charlie Miller came in last at T. F. Harman’s Friday. Thursday fropi Wichita Falls There was a shower of rain on a visit to his brother, Robert fell here Sunday afternoon and Miller. another early Monday morningElzie Tedrow and wife called which was accompanied by hailat Jim  Oatman’s Friday night, and wind. The ground is tooJ .  W’, Oatman and family were wet for the farmers to plow there too. They all enjoyed today (Monday.).some ice cream. The next regular monthlyC. S. Newman and wife are meeting at the Baptist church at H .H. Stephens’ o f  Indian the second Sunday in July ia Mound. Mr. Newman is help- 'deferred until the third Sun- ing H. H. Stephens in the har- day In July at which tl^pe the vest. protracted meeting will be inThe Sunday school opened at session. The meeting will com- a. m. with good attend- mence on Friday night before ance. There were twenty visit- the third Sundi^ in iJuIy and ors present. The interest was will be conducted by Revs. G. good. We were glad to have W. Black and W_̂  P. Harmer- the visitors. son.Bro, McCord of Loving took Some of the farmers were supper with T. F, Harman and planting cotton over last week family Tuesday night. as it was washe<l away by theJ .  C. Miller and family of recent hard rains. V’iolet. West Fork were the guests ofRobert .Miller and wife Satur- ||jj^ Wantedday night and Sunday. ______Bn>. W. P. Harmerson preach- Bids are wanted by the City «m1 at the -Baptist church Sat-• «f Graham on rit3r wcarwiger unlay and Sunday at 11 a. m. work for one year beginning The services were as good as July 1, 19L5. could be wished for. Saturday Bids to be filed with C^ty his text was. “ Have faith in .Secretar>- on ot before June 21. (fod.”  Sunday he addressed the Copy of contract may be seen iJnsaVl^ principally. at City Secretar>*’s office.Mr. StenneU and family o f ;  Sr «O YI> STR EET ,.Markley and J .  C. .Miller and! Mayor.

- ■ • he uJ)L have to find a man asThe fellow out of a job ^s that fellow Simpsonconsoled by the reflection ^ a t  croaked all those P h il^J^heiy is nothing to prevent him with the jaw ^r.o of angoing fishing. ass.What would happen the country if eveiy farmer in the  ̂LWted States n*ould go on a strike for six months?Up to the present time Dallas has five senatorial candidates. Others are running a u  large over the state.A juicy double-page ad in the Bridgeport Times fs a convlnc'-; ing argument of the revival of good times in that thrifty city.A city can appreciate the value of water when an emergency puts the system tempo-, rarilv out of ser>’ice.

The'West Texas Rept.rter at Graham had quite rial recently with it', subject an ad run in this pap^r by the .Seymour Mill. Elevator 6: Light Co. The booster spirit shown in that is the cause of favor- aBTe. comment by the Reporter, and the comment is well placed. A, E. Richmond has also been complimented on the b»K»ster ad he ran recently. Everybody likes the booster and every- body knocks the knocker.—Baylor County (t^ymour) Banner.
Fort Worth has appmpriated $750.(K) with which to fight mosquiUies, Oil is to be used as the destructive agent in killing the larvae.If all surplus water gone to waste this season could have been impounded the seven-year drouth of biblical time^ could be repeated without effect.If you do not want to lie a victim of low markets grow enough feed to keep stock at home until prices advance and rates decline.Superintendent of Public Instruction Doughty has announced the school apportionment for JuiK  as 25c per capita, which apfiroximates $250,000.What English diplomacy cannot make up its mind to is whether the United States would be more valuable to England at peace or at war with Germany.

Mr. Biyan has resigne<l as s^retary of-state. Jame«» G. Blaine’s greatest ambition in life was to become president of the United States but he died a di.sappointed man. He w’as the most brilliant man in the republican party, but that party deemed his services of more value to the country than being its president. Will some democrat see a parallel between the two .^talesmen of opposing parties, or does Mr. Bryan alone see it?If self-appointed reformers confined their operations to the sphere where it is really most needed their time could bs profitably occupied by staying* at home insteiul of invading the precincts of the SiMday picture shows. Reforms are not accomplished by vindictiveness or force, but rather by persuasion and example. Compulsion is not reformation. To try to instill a spirit of fear into the heart or mind only reasserts itself in resentment at the first opportunity./ /

In times of national crises a man’s patriotism is put to the .severest test, his loyalty placed under the white-hot fire of the crucible. Br>an surrendered his portfolio when his president and country- neede«i wise counsel most. A public official is committed to carry out the

PROFFITTWill try to write a few items. I wrote last week but never got to mail my letter..  Mmt sverybody is rutting their wheat and oats.E. A. Johnson em 'twl a new bam for Dr. Cagle last week.
Electrie^ans^

sents. Bryan consulted his personal inclinations. He “ lay down” on President Wilson lause he could not control him. Happily the secretao'ship has .̂ tmOTed no reverse by the change.

le school closed last Friday i __________the exhibition was put on I
We have an assonmenl of second-hand desk Fans we are seiitnji for

Constant harping on hard times makes hard times, real or imaginary^ If all the time, wasted in talking about things that cannot be helped were employed in conscientious .-iervice to improve conditions instead of making them worse, there would be much more happiness and many more square meals. Any character of circumstance can be accomplished by willing it so. Morbidness is a contagious disea.se which if yielded to harvests a crop of ruin. Cheerfulness is likewise infectious and leads to success and happy days. The chronic should be vaccinated for anthrax.'

until Tuesday night on account) of so much rain. A large crowd j wa.s present and a nice program, was rendereci.W’. M. Gibbs and daughter, Mi.ss Bettie, tot)k supper Friday night with Mr. Strother and family.John W’ebb ami wife apent Sunday with Clarence Reeves and wife.

$5.00,to $10.00

Many are improving and beautifying their places by cutting weeds and grass, interfering with the progress of flies, mosquitoes and disease. An ounce of prevention is better than a pound of doctor bills.Last Friday Ex-Secretary of State Bryan appealed to “Ger- man-Americans” to supplicate the German government not to take any steps that would lead in the direction of war. Evidently for the good of his country the secretary seized the psy- chologicAl moment for th i^ in g  up his job.

Elm Creek sure did get on a boom. It was about one and a half miles wide.Misses Ruth and Iona Connor and Eunice lying took dinner Sunday with Misses Lora and Sallie Bellamy.Mr. Reid was a business visitor at Newcastle Thursday.Miss .Bettie Gibbs spent last Thursday with Misses Dennie and Edna Maples.Edd Davis and family visited relatives across the river Wednesday.Archie Briggs and wife were shopping in Newcastle' Tuesday.Walter Johnson has bought a new buggy.Sure, Plow Boy, that invitation is good always. You must be sure to come.Miss Edna Maples spent last Thursday night with Miss Bettie Gibbs.Hubert Strother went to Newcastle Wednesday.As news is scarce I will stop and hand my pencil to Rainy Day. Say, Rainy Day, come up the first of July and we will take in the picnic at Newcastle.Snowflake.

each. We.also have two PEER LESS 3-SPEED CEILIN G  F A N S, $9.00 and $11.00 resiiectively.New Em erson Oscilators $17.50.~If you don’t want to buy, let us rent you a FA N .

C. Boone Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director

▼ITHT h e  J n o .  E  M o r r i s o n  C o ,
GRAHAM , TEXAS

S. W. Day Pbooc Na 130. 
S. W. Ntgln Pbooc No. 145.

lod Day Phoflc Na 8$. 
Ind. Night Pbooc Na 87.
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M ILLER BENDIs socialism a • “ religo-politi- cal” party? Well, let> investi- i^ te  the matter in a brief way and see if we can’t find some pretty good evidence leading in that direction, if not conclusive proof of the fact.And, we shall judge them out of their own mouths, too. “ Fortihed, and by thy words thou

ed with this world’s goods but from aarth (oraver the Vmmsterthat all might have eternal life. “The life is more than meat, and the body is more than raiment’’ said the lowly Nazarine, the man who had “an intense unswerving loyalty - to man’’ before “ science had made hu- Tnanity perfect.’’
fore we shall not bring in “ hear says’’ against thefn, but will judge ^hem by their own con-1 He says, “God—Our Father, duct and out of their own lit-'('.nd—Our Brother, God—Our- erature. |self.’’ Dear reader, let me ask

He gave His life for it. Not * all.’’ ’Then a lot mojre rot among jority of people must be con- that humanity should be bless- which is this, “ Let us. dĤ Ŝ’hrie t̂ed ,to  socialism before socialism can Filler and as all, ^  nearly all socialists are opposed to the churches, w hat, would they Very naturally do? Must I answer that question for you reader ? Good-bye religious freedom. Certainly so, because when men think a system wrong they al.so think it their duty to alxdish it, see? And as socialists dream that socialism is is this Socialist preacher’s idea!Then he says, “ Let us build a to usher in the millenium or a of the God-head. Now listen![New Society and a New R e-! “ righteous government’’ it isligion.’’ quite natural to conclude that“ Is Six'ialism a Religion?’’ i they would remove all- hinder*

“ Powers, that be’’ that make war and misery, and poverty, and with them the creeds (stick a pin here reader) that lyingly proclaim as “ inspired by God’’ the infamous.injunction. “ Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers, for there is no ̂ Now here on the same 7th power but of God, the powersShalt be condemned.” ^ e r e -  pagiTof the Christian Socialist I that be are ordained of God ’’
O f one of Sinclair’s charac-iing causes. Hear the Rev. 1 am aware, however, that you how you like that “God— j ters in “The Jungle’’ Mr. Lucas.' Stanton on this point. "“ For some socialists, Roseite and | Ourself,” in the* place of “God termed by Sinclair a religious the p«xjr and hungry Jesus sul-

. j

Gringo, for instance, deny that socialism is a religion. Rut do they not have socialist Sunday schools? And, do they not have socialist political meetings on Sunday, and when reproved for it say, “ it is our religion?” And surely, even Roseite and Gringo, will not deny that they have socialist school teachers. I have read the advertisements of these s(x:ialist school teachers more than once in “The Rebel,” a socialist paper printed at Hallettsville, Texas by T. A. Hickey. I read- The Rebel regularly for a year and a half, and frequently Mr. Hickey would call his paper “ this, great religious weekly.”The Christian SixMallst for March, Ihl'j is an <*y.'-opener Tor all whu are seeking _ truth.

the Holy Gho.st,” as you have zealot, he says: “ Lucas was a l)een taught .to know it? A i mild and meek-looking little vcrj’ peculiar “ form of Chris-} j^entleman of clerical aspect, he tianity in which S^xialism must] had been an itinerant evange- express itself” is it not? | li.st, it transpired, and had seenFor Gringo’s special benefit 1 the light and become a prophet will quote the Rev. Tucker’s of the new dispensation.”  Mr. definition of the “Godi—Our- Lucas said, concerning Jesus, self” as Gringo asked me why “ Here is a man who was the
1 didn't “give the whole paragraph.” After defining man’s relation to “ God—Our Father and God—Our Brother,”  all of which I would love to give, but space and time forbids, the preacher says: “ Yet this is not enough. Each one of all of

world’s first revolutionist, the true founder of the sociali.st movement.”- This Mr. Lucas, even after he became a “ prophet of the new dispensation.” admitted that some thought Jesus was divine. Hear him. “ Here is an historical figure whom allus must look down and out upon men reverence and love, whom the .va.st surglng.'boiling mass some regard as divine.” Is so- of humanity; loaded with all its cialism a religion? sins and sorrows; black with; "The Ri.se and Fall of Baby- shame and glorious with hope.jlon^” the best and cleanest work 
vui must look with w strong |«m socialism I ever read, writ- as to socialism. On page 18 of-passion of love not upon what i ten h>- Rev. E. F. Stanton of that i.Hsue they advertise a book humanity is, but w hat it can j Hamlin. Texas, contains about “ Poems of a Socialist Priest.” ! lx* when science rightly used| five thousand Bible quotations On page 5 appear these head- shall'have made Humanity per-; in an effort tr> pmve that sociallines: “ Ninth funeral (onfer-|feet. ami hav«» incarnated intoti.nm Ls to usher in the milleni- ence of the Christian Socialist:it all that humanity will h«4d|ttm and npon n mat eriald«i.sisFelTowship <>f America, Baltimore, Md„ Feb, *2.3rd to 28th, of the giMMlness, beauty and;at that.truth that lies behind all seem-! Rev. Stanton, is to my opin- 1916, St Paul Parish House, jing and looking so uptm Man- ion. above the ordinar>- social- Cathedral St., North o f . Sara^  ̂kind as it May Be, feeling the i<«t as a reasoner, but like alltoga.”  Then follows the program for each day, and each and every man on the program.

fere<l and died for the benefit of the poor and hungry'. Jesus is coming again to establish a righteous government, after which the poor shall hunger no more." What is meant by “ righteous government?” Does mot that .sound sound just a wee bit like a union of church and state? Hear this preacher on this |MMnt, “ The church, like all other organizations is composes of finite beings, is governed in her l>elief and actions by the prevailing methods of producing and distributing the necessities of life. It is powerless to prevent economic determinism entering all professions and shades of life, hence the' great necessity of seeking to estab- economic system; God’s kingdom upr>n the earth, which socialists term. The Co-operative Commonwealth.’ ”And. how do they purpo.se to bring' about or set up God’.s kingdom upon the earth? Listen and 1 will give you what the Rev. Stanton .says about it. “ Socialism is that of which the prophets wrote, the angels

Dues, who has been very sick, at Gamer, Texas. As I haven’t been anywhere to learn very much news will
MIDWAY.

Miaa - Fannie Newaome spent  to y  my pencil to Pansy andfrom Thursday till Sunday with skiddoo. _____Trixie.Mrs. Morrison of Jermyn.Charlie Jonea and f amily left recently for Fort Worth where After a week’s absence I will they intend to make their home, try to write again.We hope they will be pleased; We have had quite a lot of with their new location. | rain in the last two or threeWell, I guess Jack o’ D ia-; weeks and had some few storms monds has his suit case in his with them. hand.s by now headed for the Uncle Joe Hawkins is still wheat fields. Why not write on the sick list at this writing, and let us all know how cold it Misses Lillit' Hettie and Zada is there and how you enjoy life Drum, Messrs. Frank Loftin, in the harvest?____________________ Louis Drum, and Glancus Cox

pulse and surge of its spirit the rest of them, he ket'ps tbei '*“ *'K and the apostles preached.within us say, ‘Myself.’ ”  .....................Until this strong passion fills the time. He seeks to makesave one, has the prefix “ Rev.”  I every one of all the sons of men material or temporal things or to his name, and the program | S<K*ialism will be impossible, blessings, such as farms and ends like this: “Socialist Sun-' And this strong passion is faith i homes, money and all such da.vr Feb. All -w-rin th e ever-blessed Trinity, the: things as we use. the basis ofBaltimore are being perwmally' Threeness of God, who is M y' right living before God. In invited and urged to preach I Father. My Brother and My- other words he wants to dic- upon some pha.se of ‘Socialism’ I self—and is the*core and caiw|t«le to llod the terms npon once at least upon this day.”  j ter of the Christian Religion.! which humanity shall love and reader what do you think Notice they were “ invited to'which holds the hope of thel^en'e God. thus. “ Lord give us, of that? Doesn’t it sound antipreach on Socialism,”  and on | Redemption of the world.” Thus 1 all such things as go to make, Christian^

cart before the horse most of When socialists VOTE to esUb-lish the Co-operative Commonwealth they obey the instructions given them by Christ to His diciples when he taught them to pray ‘thy kingdom come.’ Socialists vote for whatthey want, and Christians pray for what they do not expect.
Sunday at that. j we see that Cxxl the Holy Ghost • us comforUble in this life thenOn page 6 and of this same is substituted with “God Our- we will love and ser\e thee .Mrs. O’Hair, one of their prominent writers, makes the

My! good old peaches are took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. getting ripe, and they sure are E. A. Cox Sunday. .fine. Trixie was in an orchard Mr. \V(x>drum and  ̂family-of----several days ago that had about Bupger visited friends in this 125 peach trees all ripe. They community last Saturday and sure were fine too. I’ll not tell Sunday. Miss Hettie Drum, whose it was but anyone who who had been visiting them for cares to know 4*11 sure tell them, the pa.st two or three weeks.Come over Dai.sy Flat and we came home w'ith them. will vi.sit that orchard again. The singing was postponed Mr. Editor, you* come too. ; Sunday afternoon on account Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Martin and of the cloud that came up. children visited Mr. and Mrs. p’rank Loftin came in Satur- NeLson Martin of Long Hollow day.Saturday and S x m d a y .™ .......  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. H. VV. Drum- George Kinder’s two sons, and children spent the day with Sam and Arbie, of Long Hoi- Mr. Bagley and family Sunday, low, passed via Brj’son for Gra- The children’s da^. at Midham with two hack loads of w'ay was pretty good consider- peache.s‘ last week. ing the day. Some had to workMessrs. Charlie and Joe Cul- on fences to keep the stock out lers of Union Ridge have been of fields. The rain had washed delivering |)eaches to the peo-. the fences down and some could pie here. j not come on account of theMelvie Williams took care of roads. - — —- «the central office at Jermyn GlantiJua-^jti^aBifciWied to his from Friday till Sunday while work west^^f Farmer Sunday .Mr. and Mrs. Sanders visited night, her mother, Mrs. Keyser of Keyser.Mrs. Herd is going into the afternoon, business of raising quails as. Mrs, H. VV. Drum ami little she has a flock of eleven little son, Cabert. went to Loving ones doing fine. Saturday on business.I want to correct a mistake Miss Susie Keen, who has that was made In my last letter. bet*n visiting friends in our vi- Mi.ss Stella Chambers went to cinity returned home Monday Weatherford to attend the nor- morning.mal instead of Denton. I The Crtxrhet Club met at Mi.s.sThanks. Daisy Flat for your Nannie Adams’ VV’ednesday af- pencil. How was singing Sun- temoon, and the next, meeting ,ilay afternoon? will l>e with Mrs. Loftin.Stuff Stafford and famib’ .̂  H. VV'. Drum is digging his spent Sunday ^ith Joe Clayton! potatoes.and family. Grandpa and Grandma DrumCom sure looks fine. Trixie and Luther DrtMn spent the will have roasting ears to eat night \rith Hiram Drum Tues- by Sunday. All ye scribes are day night and returned home invited to help me feast on Wednesday afternoon, them Sunday. Apple Blossom.

John Cox and family called to see Uncle Joe Hawkins Sunday

issue of the Christian Socialist j self." Now dear reader, what. Now let’s read this "Socialist f distinction between Chria-under big headlines: “Social-1 kind of a religion do you calL preacher” just a little and see1 saying “ You ism and Religion. A Plea for that? 'The Holy Ghost is left | what we think of him. Bearing Christians and we ^ ia l is t s .” Peace by Irwin Tucker,”  ap-;out and “ ourself”  substituted. > in mind that the Savior said; And I ask, ik not socialism a pears some more strong Ian-That is what I call “ Deism,” — [“ First seek ye the kingdom of j^'^hgion?” And is it not nec- guage, and sounds to me ver>*!a religion without revelation. wod His rightet>usnees andU^**"rilv a despotic religion?muah lllia— —eeHgton.”  On'and if you will take notice topage 6 Rev. Tucker says:;their literature 1 believe you “ American S c h o o l  Children will find that to be the relig- revere the memor>’ of George ion as taught by about ninety Washington; Socialist Sunday per'cent of them. * It is “ ma- Schools sing to the memory of terialism” pure and simple.Karl Marx.” Now I call that Before leaving Rev. Tucker going off “after strange gods.” and the Christian Socialist 1The ver>' idea of teaching the, wish to ask the reader to let the i exist.”  And again he .says, precious tender child to sing eye run back to the Rev. Tuck-|“ As with an individual, ao-with psalms to Karl Marx in Sunday er’s definition to his “Chxl—Our-;a world of individuals... Human-

all these things shall be added One more quoUtion from unto you.”  _  Henr>* M. Tichenor: “SacrificeRev. SUnton says.' "Man is >»ave8 nothing. Prayers and in- both spiritual and material. The canUtions are unanswered. 'The spiritual is the more important j Wood of Jesus will not do theto be sure, bu^it can not expand and tower heavenward with a work. The workers of the world j must save them.selves or go onmaterial basis upon which to wearing chains.”  This is theman who .says ‘The world needs a new religion.”  O f course ’Tichenor is "a  “ free thinker’^School. instMd of teachingjse ir’ theory, and notice the pe- -them to i3hg to the memory of'culiar and perhaps the most Jesus their Savior! | unique sentence in modern lan-On page 7. same article, the'guage—“ black with shame andRev. Tucker says: “ It must be a intense in its grip̂all embracing in its scope, seeking supreme the good of all men through the loyalty of each man.”  See? He says . “ it must be a religion.”  But w*e see it is not to be a religion of loyalty to God but to man. Now let’s see further proof of this. Rev. Tucker says, “Socialism Mukt Express Itself In Christianity! For the Socialist Movement can never Succeed until ever>’ man in it is filled with an intense and unsw’erving loyalty governing his every move and thought, to the Human Race in its perfection. He must be loyal to mankind—not as it is. but as it may be;^not only to his brothers whom he sees, but to all that are his brothers.”  And that certainly is a peculiar Christianity. It sounds more like “ humanity” than “Christianity”  to me. Notice how he emphasizes his little “ human” religion by the use of capitals, just as though humanity belonged to the Deity. Not as humanity “ is” but as it “ may be,”  says Rev. ’Tucker. How different from the religion of the Lord and Savior Jesua Christ, w'ho was so “loyal to humanity” nearly two thousand years ago that/

glorious with hope.” Could greater contraai he drawn in .J i  sentence of Veven words ? And where is the sense, reason or logic of it ? ’The very idea o f a condition of society being at the same time “ black with shame and glorious with hope.”  Talk about “absurdities,”  it seems to me that that ought to go as first class. None but Socialists can explain it. and even they w’ould not understand it, only they would know it was “socialism” and would swear it was right.Henry Tichenor says in January’s number of his “ Melting Pot” in .glaring headlines: “The World Needs a New Religion.” Undtr which he condemns the religious creeds and Paul, criticises the Bible, consigns the God of Abraham, David and Solomon to the pig pen and kennel, ridicules the idea of such a God being the Father of Christ, eulogizes the “ man Je sus, the Peasant of Galilee,” and a lot more rot. 'Then he turns round and With one sweep of his ungodly pen smites them all. “ Away with them all— crowns and creeds, plunderers and priests, beliefs, bibles, (beginning Bibles with small “ b” ) and Bedlam, and back to Nature and Nature’s common love of

ity must have a pure social ba.sis before it can be its own, and worship God in spirit and in truth.” Now reader, what do you think? Did the great and AU Wise Ckxl overlook this “materiaL pure sodal b u is" or do you think He purposely left this job for the socialists? Surely you do not think God would require an impossibility of his people. 'That He would expect them to “worship him in spirit and in truth” when surely He knew, if Rev. E. F . Stanton know’s, that they could not do so, until Socialists establish a “pure social basis.” Do you believe that reader? Is S ia lis m  a religion? Most assuredly it is. A despotic, anti-Christian religion, too. The fact that all socialist literature is 'antagonistic to the churches, and that moat all .socialist literature teaches skepticism as regards the Bible, and the fact that socialists almost to a man are antagonistic to the churches is a pretty good forecast that if we w’ere under socialist rule the churches would be forced to reorganize along lines conforming to socialism or else “ go out of business.”O h ! some s a y ,. “ No danger of that becau.se under socialism we would have mijority rule and a majority of people are of Christian belief, hence no danger of these rights being taken from us.”  But listen! a ma-

but I ask the reader to compare his sayings with the general trend of thought as advanced by a vast majority of socialist propagandists and you will find the same spirit prompts them that prompts T ic he nor—thespirit of “ materialism.”Paul says in Rom. 14:17-19: “ For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink; but righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy G host”Yet one more chapter on Free Love and how socialists will induce trifling humans to work. Plow Boy.BRYSON - 'No need of saying anything about the rain last Satu r^ y as I haven’t written since the big rain 1 suppose ever>*one know*s about it or has heard about it.We are still having showers but no down-pours as you might call i tSunday sure was hot. The hottest day I believe we have had this year. The shower in the afternoon was very refreshing.Rev. Thornton preached at the Christian church Sunday.Dr. and Mrs. E. Hughes and children have been visiting Mrs. Hughes’ parents of Mountain Home. Her father has been very ill.Mrs. J .  C. Simpkins is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred
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PICKW ICKMore rain more rest, but some of^he boys say more rain more work.John and Joe Doan, G. W. Underwood, _Tap and Shield made a ttyinjf trip ■ to Graford Sunday afternoon.Well, Silver Bell, 1 just wanted to know where you were for I always look for your letters first of all. .so you .see 1 always miss you.Mr. and Mr.s. R. A. .Ander- .son amt l.ettie Weldon;

now and oh what a time we do have cooking for the hands.Mr. McAvoy’s binder has been down in our community the past week cutting oats for T. M. Clay.Miss Annie Tate has returned home from Loving, where she has l)een for several months. Her sister. Mrs. S. Drum, came home with her and will spend several day.s visiting relatives and friends here.Ben Weklon sptmt Sat unlay
.spent Sunday aftern<H)n at the Doan ranch.Mrs. Nannie Weldon sjK'nt last Sunday with her children.Miss Uoltie DaVts j:peni Sun- flay ^with Misses l^ena and Has- sie Clay.Mi.sses Adell and Alta Clay spent Saturday night and Sunday with Mis.ses Eula Kate Norton and l.,ee Ella Costello.MLsses Edith Waye and sister of Dallas 'are visiting Misses Connie^and Maggie Costello.Misj»' Stella Fae Ihilton of Palo Pinto visiteti her aunt. Maggie Costello, last week. Her sister. Miss Mar>’ Jane, came up after her Wednesday, returning home Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. Bert McPher- .son and children of Lucille-took Sunday dinner with J .  C. Weldon umL -  — - —St'veral fn>m Pickwick at-

night with Rob W'eldon.
1 guess 1 had better giveRainy Day my pencil ami go to b ^ . Beauty.I RAK; POINTThe 'W'edding Ijells were ringing in our community Sunday aftenuH)!!. when Miss Pearl Gal- laher and Mr. Olaf Ribble sur- pri.sed their many friends by driving up to Rev. S. D. Cook’s and being united in the holy bond.s of matrimony. The happy .young couple went to Mr. Ribhle’s home in Ming Bend Monday, where they—will make their home. They left for a few days’ vi>4t in Breckenridge. We wish them a happy and pros- IH‘n»us life.Miss Minnie Cornelius return- e<l Thursday from Anher City, where she has l)et‘n visiting her •̂ i'.terv Mfti. Alva Frazor.Mrs. W. A. Babb of New-tendwl singing at laudlle ;Sun>; castle has l>een visiting her day aftern«M»n. .Among them; piirents, MrT' and Mrs. S. H  were Bill Clay. Elijah Smaldy.; Baugh, here. i>he returne<l to Luther Davis. Ben. Kale and i her home Thursday.

formed the c&nwaaf^—'Those hand my pencil to a better writ-present were Geo. Evitt, Miss Ethel Cunningham, Norman Cunningham, Miss Jo  Awt'Qui- senberry, Merritt Cunningham, and Miss Sophia Quisenberrj'.Mr. Jones has been a resident of this part of the country^ for a number of years' and moved to Newcastle a short time ago.Miss Cunningham has been here only a short w'hile, coming here from Throckmorton county last spring. She is a modest little woman of charming ways and is loved by all who know her. To this happy couple we extend our congratulations and i

er and go. Here, Snowflake, take my pencil hnd come on with the Proffitt news. Hiawatha;OAK G ROVEFarmers are busy planting their cotton over, which was washed away, some of it for the second time, by the recent heavy rains.Mrs. C. C. Crowder w ^ t  to Wichita P'alls Saturday to_ remain some time with her daughter, and to be under the care of a diK-tor there.Chester Prideaux has come

Some binders were run Sunday while others were noL^’ One week more dr>’ weather will finish up the wheat and oats harvest.Mr. Huckaby from Comanche county came in about twt) weeks • more.
come to destroy the effects of the farmer’s labor. ^The jackrabbits have destroy^ ed two settings of potato slii for us and seems like it isn’t _̂_ .worth while to put 6ur“ any ifpl<ago to visit his brother, Ira, and i Silver Bell, Old Pajs good family, and other relatives here gun doesn’t amount to much -as and work during the harvest. : the pests come at night and do  ̂ .Candy Kid, 1 did not want to|^their .mischief, and I’m afraid  ̂ <L di.HCQurage Jack 'o’ Diamonds, I'to  poison them for fear of kill- was trying to help him. You ing a valuable dog. hud just as well ‘gone on and Mrs. H. E. Parsons has been told us about your bicycle trip real sick btiing coulined to her _because we heard j'ou thinking bed the greater i>art of seven about it anyway. days”, and Fin glad she is ableJohn McComas-went to New- to sit up some now. The neigh-

dothicaiunheSu
hope for them a long, prosper-1 home from Georgetown, where A'»‘ *̂tle last Thursday afternoon bors have l)een more than g ^  ()us and happy life. ' he has been attending South-' “ fter his sister, Mrs. Rhea Cox,'{(r come and assi.st in airingMr. Young and Geo. Blue western Universitv. _  'and children, who came over to for "her. They were also good wtHd tp town this (Sunday). Mrs:- Clifford Garvey, who visit home folks a few days. to bring milk and butter, and morning. has been very ill, is rapidly im- John Thomas and wift* from cooking such victuals as theyGeo. Blevins and mother of , paving. * , OIney passed thn»ugh here last thought she could eat.Lo\ ing spent Tuesday night at Mrs. Will Crowder has fin-j Wednesday. Mrs. Flossie  ̂Bryan canned.Mr. Wiley’s. i«hed her school west of Olneyj Mr. Poole of Jean went to l)eans for Mrs. H. E.The large tanks on the F̂ d. and has returned home. iGraham  Wednesday.

sc)foirifnoteito<TuParsons WiSaturday.Terrell and Braz Evitt places! Miss Zilla Hanvell was the! D. W. Beard, R. G. and Hil- Mrs. Tabby Nelson is gather-bursted last Saturday evening, j guest of Mrs. Almond Peters! Hard Taylor went to Graham ing and canning blackberriesL. Cunningham went t o j o ^  j Sunday.____ | Tuesday afternoon of last week, for Mrs. II. E. Parsons on the^  -M r.'and Mrs. Almond Peters— ------------------.Mr. Editor, do you ward de- ^^sited Mr. and MrsT-Joe Peters vvent to Graham Wednesday. The rep<»rt came over the scriptions of different localities r Saturday nighL 'VUHamson and Joe phone this morning that Gra-for the Booster Edition? You Mr. and Mrs. Archie Peters Birdwell went to Newcastle last ham will lie blown away todaymay have specified in a previous are visiting Mrs, Peters’ father, NNednesday. (Tue.sday). Are there not_tenKssue what wa.s wanted, but we J .  W. Keen. Spot. • l>«'e .Myers and son. Henry, just persons in G*iham ? I behave failed to see it or havei ot Newcastle were, at J .  S . , lieve there are ten time.s that

Wse<

forgotten it. Your scribe has very little -experience in writing but might contribute .something of value. INDIAN MOUNDSunday was our regular meeting day, also, children’s
Fisher’s Weilnesday after some many good women living there, beef cattle. It seems like war clouds con-Dave Myers and wife fn>m tinue to gather and the author- Newcastle were here Sunday^— ities should nip in the bud and News is verv scarce so I will dav \Ve had prescmt at McComas and* Miss nut listen to those who are agi-Kive room for of the hot- sundov school. "Bro. McCord '.‘ “ ."’ “ '• J : ’ ';- " •ter writers. Aiure Skies. ^me«che<l to the chil- »od J .- T. B K.km. li of Cra- to ,,nd.t hy the wur if the U. S.. ______  — _ _dren at 11 senices here should become mvolveil in a war

ni(W’CfuthoutO’
[ • -D«daau

LONE STAR At 2 o’clock Sunday. with Germany. They have no
Chester Weklon and Misses—Lena.—and Ha.-sie Clay, Ixittie Davi.s and (’arrie Weld<»n. All
_rcpurlctL-a. -fine Umn if „ it—dUlram.

Mis.*;es Josie Andrews andBell Brandon of Graham spent Tue.*i<lay and Tuesday night ■with Mrs. Alice Killioff..Misses Emily Reluiers. EulaKale Weldon sia-iit Saturday Nettie Sloan of Graand Sunday nights with Ben ^am were the guests of Miss and Chester Weldon. ; VjvH Baugh Saturday night andMisses Ge<»rgie and Luettie; Sunday.Weldon s|»ent Sunday with Miss Miss Minnie Conielius and Myrtle \N hatley.  ̂ | brother. Will, attended the chil-\N ill Wester ^pent last Bun-i exercises at Indian

tho *c*lfedml''r "beiran “ ' f ' ’ roiraril for tho livoa of poor rol-.Aa it h»» been quite a while and at the eloae Rct . R. L. En- " " f in K . «nd family .diera and their wdvea. mothera.of Ingleside came down Sunday .sisters and sweethearts, just sofilling their coffers
spMdasince I have seen a word from trlish of Newcastle made a very • tt- • . , n-here 1 thought I would try-tojnteresting talk. The afternoon . *”. * *̂  ̂ ” ii*i ' 'write once more. iwrvicea were cut ahorter than *" ?"„**. .I.lttle Lillian, the dauyhter they would have becMi on a c  Bird reporta W illiam Jenninira Bry an aof Mr. ahd Mra. K. M. Danley. count of the threateninir weath- l«''ol«t one in allhaa been quite sick, but am er. Bro. McConi waa fo preach “ * reitarda to theiflnd-to report her better. (or us tonight <Sunday night)
hnfotvlaMr. Nix and fumib uf Dallas sinking of the Lusitania. The'T hem enontheCraham  farmiliut if the weather ia limkini are viaitini! their brother-in-law (jerman emlmaaador warned rtuv iKavv .... it i- R-io R. L  L ogHsh. at Newcas- those p« d«cut wheat Sunday, but they got no lietter than it is now, 5:.*t0

day night with his uncle. WashWester.Miss Etta Agee is attending thF normal at .Mineral Wells. We hope she has yaid sHeteiia. John Doan says he wants
Mound Sunday.

forty gallons of lieans canned and fifty gallons of peaches. We guess John doesn’t intend to star\e next winter.Mrs. J .  A . Caudill and granddaughter. Miss Catherine, visited at the E. P. (ostello home last Friday. Mrs. Caudill is from F ox Hollow 'Busy Bee. 1 tell you w hat. you had better write us some Fox

Mr. anil Mrs. Gn»ver Gallaher are the proud paixmts of a fine hoy. who made his appearance wst T htir.sday. the PRh.('arl .K n igh t visiteil HarryCornelius Sunday night.Several fn»m this community attended the funeral of Mrs. Sheperd Thursday afternoon.Misses Maudie "^nd Gladys Green attended Sunday school and church in town Sunday.Harry Cornelius has bought a new five-pa.s.senger touring far.. ------------(^Now look out girls, for a car news for you know 11 nicer than a buggx- toG  . -  - r_ BTueBIra:Holkiwliire to hesr from over that way. ̂  take driv’es in.I guess that the high water! was the cause oT so many being absent last week.Jnhiiwie DoIitUe was wearing that happy smile as usual this (Sunday) aftermxin.It isn’t long until the Fourth of July. I wonder what you all will do that* day. as it wifr-far- Sunday. I know, or at least I think I know wh|it I will do.Say, Silver Bell you and Busy Bee come down and take din-

NORTH MIDW AY

ner with me the Fourth and we will have a time.I see .teveral are deicribing themselves so I wilPtr>’ to do likewise, so here goes. I am 5 feet, seven inches tall, have light blue eyes and brown hair, and fair complexion, and w’eigh 125 pounds. Now I will let you scribes guess my age as it ia between fifteen and twenty. I was bom in Oklahoma on July 2nd, and came to Texas when I was ver>’ small, so you see I know nothing but Texas.My father came from Missouri to Texas and mother w’as raised out in Jack county, near the mouth of the Devil Den. Gray-eyed Girl, do you know where that is?The chinch bugs and grass- hoppi'rs are just about to take everything down here, weeds grass and ever>'thing else.Mis.s Carrie Weldon was on the sick list last w'eek.George Weldon, Jr ., was on the sick list last week.One of F. M. Clay’s twin boys is sick again.Wheat and oats harvesting is the -order of the day here

Aren’t we having some warm w eather ?If Azure Skies was either su gar or salt I think sbe surely melt.-—it ’s thandering like we might have some more rain. I think we cnntd dn without rain for a while, since the "shower” Saturday. Wa.sn’t it terrible? No use to relate the damage done at Newcastle as 1 suppose one has heard of it.Crops are badly damaged in this community.The party at Mr. Weileman’s Tuesday night was enjoyed by a ver>’ large crowd. Every one had their fortunes told, which of course, was interesting and comical because everybody got to hear every'body’s fortune told.Several binders are running today as so much rain put the ox in the ditch and. of course, they must pull him out.May and Russell W’iley are visiting Austin and Noweta Jones this afternoon.Dewey Wiley was sick last Saturday, Sunday and Monday. He has chickenpox now, and of course. Azure Skies wants him to get well real soon.G. W. Wiley was sick a few days last week, but is up at this writing.Ernest Jones and Miss Emma Cunningham were united in the holy bonds of matrimony last Sunday at 4:30 o’clock at the home of Rev. W’ilson, who per-

people taking passage onto IVM t.Hiay (Monday) on a c  oVI.K-k. th i. Kid won’t lie nn  ̂ They all vamo over here the Liuitania they did ao at count of the rain laat niirht. hand. —  -Sunday afternoon. th e ir jm n  perd. They wouldM r.. Tom Billin^aley’.  .« n . .Sam and Cradv Millienn and Or- “ "<1 «'f<’ J ™ "  •"» nnd, lo.tretumetl home fn.m «-h.«.l one Richard Tavlor of l-ovin* were * ' I ' . . . . .  ' ‘ve.. and no one i .  today la .t week. here Sunday. , ‘ " ' A l ' ' ;  “ T J  j '  ^  " > « " « ' 'e . .J .  C. Aker, and « ,n .. Willie Oeo. and Will Slater with '’irthday. Mr. Editor.and tor- If the I', .s. , ^  la re ,. war on and Raymond, and M i.. Addiei their fam ilie., and T. C . Butler rwpondent. eome up and eat Jo-rmany f(.r the hvea.lo.t on Aker. vi.ited Mr. and Mra. 01- fn>m Red Top were here Sun- . .  ,  „  „  . l-"*;tonin it w-ould not be aiver Bunre.. of Doff Prairie day. ^  ’'" J* * "  "a lia . i .  war of hunw but a war to re (fSunday. They helped him eut Jim  Doolen and M i.. Surrilir r  * !.!'''«  ' 7 ’" ' '  " / T o " ’" 'wheat. W.vatt, Marvin -Stephen, and G. M ^ Coma ..—  Imnaitw and tho.e who follow-Dee Poindexter made a bus- .Misses Viva and Annie Nored Ti* r* '^ "* ^ *  l” jin e .. trip to Graham hKiay. of Klint Creek attended ehoreh* wMIm  Wallace Hendciwon r c  here Sunday. i j ’  T* “ h ' '''' •-' '"P-lhy r>e. no f u ^  than?lornod home la .t week. About 10u-W o’clock Sunday •̂‘T * * * ' t »  the woiMn and children w ^Several of the vouna folk, momina Jack o-fiiam ond. made »if«; had no word of proteat on tak-called to .ee M i , ,  (’cell 'P u ^ : h i. aVgear^nce at the Mound. R">-can Sunday nW it. ijack W4» all .m ile . a . u .ual.’ “ ' ’ T *  • hundred live, toM r.. F . M. Danley viaited There wa« not hot one ,h i „ .  Top attended chureh her. Sun- hunditd. of thouiwnda that.Mis. Addle A ker, today f Mon-1 wrona- with him and that wa. * ’ uuuld te a K r i& ^  in an unhol.vday). Her sister, Bessie, re-jhe seemed to have a DW iTm i M o r V T A ix  \ anderbilt nor any oflurneff borne with her to apendtof heart trouble. 1 think you LusiUma were nothe night. jwill soon be all right, when I After the rains and theAustin W hite was in 'nir com-!tell her what you aald J ack. ’ bl.^ become dry* ertbugti to cul- munity last week with panabaai i Walli ■ tbat ia» if  eMeaything iaf#Bite the eeepe people are» b u s y Iggc Illg life in a w ^  with Miss Belt -McCluskey spent favorable. engaged stirring the soil again. ^Hose that haw aSunday with Mi.ss Oma Keller.. Will-Cornelius and sister, and Warren is now engaged with • l! ^E. M. Ball got very badly-(Charlie^rcb of Briar Bnuich: "general green’s" mighty le- “ 'emsdves Infrightened Sunday byyi rattle- were here Sunday. Igion.—f  would not mind fighting ^ "  ought to t u e  J^^atsnake. C . C . Mayes and family of* " H r  Green”  if the weevilsMr. and Mrs. B. F'. lan gfo rd !Graham attended church here would not come to his assist-.
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HndiNalSsOld Pa.went to South Bend trading; Sunday.last F'riday. ____ Wben the ground got dryAs this is the first time I j  enough last week the binder have written in a long time wilLmen began cutting their grain lor those pests would never have Sltfc

ance and destroy the hopes of Land Abstracts fu m ls K ^  onour labor. -----  short notice.* But, I reckon it is all right*” King & Marshall'.Abstracters.
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HAVE YOU JOINED OUR BOOSTER WORK?
OTHERS ARE SENDING COPY TO THE O m C E  EARLY TO INSURE GOOD WORK. WHY DON’T YOU?

IT IS the aim of the Reporter office to do creditable work on the Booster Edition to W OULD be glad to have our friendsbe issued by this concern just as soon as all descriptive and advertising literature can be collected. Therefore it is essential that all who have reserved space for business representation prepare and send in their copy early so w'e can get to work on it. Sufficient time must be granted the printer to insure excellence of his production. When you put him off by saying you are too busy, you are impairing the effect of that you desire most to create.

in surrounding t o w n s  and farming communities to send in descriptions of their respective localiti^  setting forth features of ch ief interest-location, principal industries, population, schools, churches, crops, water, health, general crop conditions, livestock—a general summary of all that goes to make up the sum and substance of affairs as they actually exist. Improvements, contemplated and under way. Such publicity will be of vast benefit toward building up the county.
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TONK V A L L E VMr. Dago, do you still say “ let ’er rain?” I bet you don’t if  you are like some o f the people in this community.Data are^ ripe and falling down, and binders broken dovm.Three binders broke down in this community yesterday and can’t do any more harvesting until repairs from Dallas get here.Another large rain fell here Sunday night.Only a few were at Sunday school Sunday. Alx>ut the time for Sunday .school a cloud was rising, and when we see a cloud now we feel better in the cellar.Mrs. Will Wadley and daughter. Miss Effie. and Mr.s. Sneed took dinner with Mrs. Knight Tuesday.Robt. McClaren of Mineral Wells was in our community Wednesday tuning pianos.Several from here attended second Monday in Graham.Mrs. T. J .  Wixom is report- sick.We are enjoying eating some nice June peaches this week.’ I would carry the editor a basket full but-happen to think it is the same distance from town out here as it is from here to town.I had*the pleasure of seeing Daisy Flat and Candy Kid Sunday.-Miss Allye Thomas is very, aick at this writing.Misses Ruth and Belle Knight spent Monday afternoon with Miss Delilah Robbins.The Knight family spent Sunday with O. K. Freeman.Will Seddon and Chas. Reedy have returned from Weatherford.Mrs. Tom Cherryhomes and two sons, Reno and I. B.. visited last Thursday at Will Seddon’s.Mrs. J .  H. Robbins and daughter. Miss Delilah, are spending a few days with Mr*. D. W. Burk of Rock ^reek.JoUy Girl.(Yes, but Jolly Girl, we would we are sure, enjoy much more a visit from you with- the peachea than you would enjoy a visit from us and then to give us the neaches too, be- sides we “sho can eat peaches. —Editor.)MING BEND

and Jim  McLain left last weA  to work in the harvest. Did not learn just where they went.J .  W. Nesbit and family visited Mr. and Mrs. Burnett last Sunday.D. A . • Hughes and family spent the day last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pardue.Ignorant Voter-. SOUTH BENDAnother good rain last night. It was good to soften the crust caused by the hard beating rain of the week before, but it was not welcomed by those with -smatt grain atill in the field.Grain cutting was the order of the day Ia.st week, but the rain of last night stopped it for a day or so. Quite a little grain to cut yet.Mr. and Mrs. O . A. McBrayer ate Sunday dinner with -£ . M. Braddock and family.M. D. Harrell, Sr., and T. Marvin McBrayer attended th6 third quarterly conference at Ivan last Tue.sday.Earl Holcomb ate Sunday dinner with Robt. McCluskey.Vera Nelle Hale spent Saturday night with Zelma .and Jewell Martin and Jennie (Jbode spent the night with Velma Lee Hale.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Harrell and son, Clark, ate Sunday dinner with W. M̂  Goode and family.Mrs. John Norman and two children" of Graham are visiting her brothers, J .  R. and E. N. McCluskey.L. M. SirA'er returned today fn»m a trip to Sand Valley.Will and Dillard Davis and M r., and Mrs. Ben Jones of Eliasville were trading in the Bend last week.C. A. Melton and Mis.s Lillie Sim er’were married in Graham the 7th instant. We wish them a.Jong and happy hfe.Sornlay school was well attended here Sunday. Everybody come. ■Bunyon and Bob John.xon have been working for S. L. Thornton. , Geo. Burgess. E. N. McCIuskey> Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Stovall and perhaps others went to town today (Monday).Mrs. F'rank Rickies has returned to  her home in Browns- held after spending se%'eral da>’i* visiting her father. E. F. Duncan. Bashful Ren.

C ED A R  CR EEKHello to ope and all. I will , ot down a few happenings this Ine summer day.Health is fine as far as I know.We had a fine rain here last Saturday night, which most ev- everybody was glad to see.Most all the grain is cut that is ripe. There is some grain hat will be ripe in a few days, jut if it don’t rain any more it will be cut as nearly ever>’body las a binder these days.Henry and John Steele went to town Saturday and were caught out in the rain, so they stopped over night with Bill Hunger and family.Mrs. Lula Steele visited her mother, Mrs. J .  H. Wesley, Saturday.Mrs. Cross Barron and chil- (Iren, and Aunt Mary Agee spent Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs. I. W. Steele.Henry Wesley usited his sister, Mrs. Lula Steele, Saturday night.Mrs. I. W. Steele visited her father, H. J .  Cretsinger, Saturday.Mrs. Kate Cretsinger visited her mother, Mrs, W’yatt. Saturday.Q. R. Hunt and children have moved into the rent house on the Winter’s place. He intends to rent him a place down here .some time soon.
1 will hand my pencil to a better writer and go.-------- June Roses.Reckless Wmstefulneas.

E\"er> body is still busy. Some are hBr>’esting grain while others are killing weeds.
W. A. Pickard ha.s two binders running, one at MoonUiin Home and one in 4hie vieinityr Jesse Owen and wife visited relatives at Mountain Home today (Sunday).Hugh Ribble and EverettNewby attended the ball game . . . ^  ____ i.

■ .1 Fox Hollo. S«turdM- X tt » .  ««y* of wort, for

The Farm and Ranch d^Iares that marketing is still our greatest problem to solve in the Southwest. When we succeed in reducing the millions we waste everj' year in wasteful m eth^s of marketing farm, orchard, garden and livestock products, then we will be in a better position to improve our farms, educate our children and enjoy more of the comforts and conveniences of life. The farm is required to support too many people in addition to the farmer and his family. That it is supporting many with wealth to waste in uneconomic handling shows the value of our farms. Rut we must see to it that the producer gets more and the con- sumer pays less in waste and careless handling. This is nec-|
KOMODear Correspondents 1 will promise not to stay but just a little while today.Grain han‘est is now onand remained over fur Sunday school Sunday. ̂ Qlaf Ribble went to. Graham Saturday.J .  F . Ribble and family visited Mrs. RibMe'e parents, W. L  Newby and family Wednesday nightMr. Atkinson’s folks of Fox Hollow came to Mr. Mitchell’s Thursday after berries.S. L. Ribble and wife came over to Mr Mitchell’s Thursday for berries.Bob Upham and family came “ Over after berries Tuesday and took dinner a t  B . A . Kutch’s.Rob Newby and family visited his brother, W. L. Newby. Thursday nightMrs. Ettie Barnes and sister. Millie, spent Saturday afternoon with their sister. Mrs. Criswell. iWell, tomorrow is second Monday. Wonder how many of you will go. Everybody and their dogs I guess.As news is scarce and pa say/» it is bed time guess I had better go. Rainy Day.MOUNT PLEASAN TWe have had lota of rain the past three days. Had some hail last Saturday but not enough to do any damage.'The Brazos river has been on another rise and some crops are under water.The grain crop is ready to harvest. Some oats are fine. Wheat is not vsry good.Finis Burnett has had somework done on his house.Less Wilson, Ben Steadham

everybody.Miss Lottie White m u r  i t  .Mrs. Mettle Bower’s Tuesday.Miss MoIIie Elkins went JU Eliasville Wednesday.W. H. Burnett made a bus! ness trip to Graham Wednesday.Arthur BoweF and K. ~~C White went to Newcastle Tues day. —Lonnie Ricks of Graham has been staying at W. H. Bur- Dgtt’s.A. C. White went to* ».i W’ednesday.Born, to Mr. ancUM n. Wk Akers.' a fine girl.KBr*. Emma Burnett was at

essar>’ for The people, producers.] middlemen aiid consumers.The South has always been  ̂fortunate in the possession of large bodies of land either inherit^  or acquired by a uiously low price from which in comes could be derived by a minimum of labor. A living being assured."a habit of indolence was formed and laziness of course to closely akin to wasUfulnMs, because.the exer-Uog reauired to.8y8tontfUK  ̂erations in order to effect a sa ing looked altogether too much like work to be encouraged. Our >le are not lazy, but therep e o p t _______  ________
IS always an obstacle in the way.] In the spring the fish are just I rUmnrtng to be hooked. In the summer it is too hot, in winter' too cold. Hence these little hab- <GrilUiii

Miss MoUie Elkins’ Thursday.Mrs. Etta Guess* called a the home of Mrs. Sallie Akers Thursday afternoon.Mrs. G . R. W’hite called at Mrs. J .  T. Townsend’s Thursday afternoon.John Guess was reported on the sick list last week.Mrs. Fannie Martin was a Mrs. Lula Evans’ Wednesday Wid Akers worked for G . R White part of last week.Mrs. Irene DeLong called after the mail at Mi.ss Mollie Elkins’ Wednesday afternoon.Mrs. Mettie Bower was quite sick Tuesday.Mr. Editor, I wrote my letter last week but on account o rain and high water I didn’t get to send it off.Austin White went to New castle Friday on business.I haven’t got my Reporter this week and I don’t know an;r 'inewrs either, so I ’ll bid you al

its of neglect grow and develop | unawares until-41i«y have assumed such proportions as threaten a national calamity. If  | - -the millions now going to waste | could be realized in dollars j there would be no need for a sin-1 gle pauper in the State. Sys-j tern is what is needed in the South.'There is always present an opportunity to do some one a friendly turn. You need not wait until some dire calamity | befalls your neighbor or friend, i but make it a point to find out from him when next you meet if t)»ere is not some slight ser-l vice that you can render, andj which under ordinary* circum-' stances he would be too proud! to ask. If you suggest that it; might be possible to help your| neighbor, he may be overjoyed: at the suggestion, and will, no| doubt, readily tell you what help you might be.
adieu. Pansy.

Land Abstracts furnished on | short notice.King A Marshall. | 31tfc Abstracters, i
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G O O SEN ECKMy, isn’t this a warm afternoon?Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rose have moved to one of A . L. Con- der’s houses.Mrs. Emma Dalrymple is quite sick ^ a in .Miss Lizzie Sparks has betm visiting Mrs. Vaden this week.John Hark and hands did some w o rk -o n th e  rt>ad this week.Uncle Jim l^iwrence came iii fn>m Lipan last Sunday.Tollx'rt Hall and Roy Parsons have gone to MegargeT To work in the harvest field.

Mr. Corley spent Sunday withMr. Taylor. __________________Mrs. Tabbv Nelson visited upon this earth before the end  ̂that three-fourths of our pro- owned comes. ' .ducts goes to the non-producer.A day , in which every man' The G reo i Book tails ua of  a shall sit under his own vine sower who went forth to sow
/ the government, it would be necessary for that store to advertise, for the rea-Mrs. Parsons Monday.We didn’t have any church . „  ̂ . *u > j  j  • t #Sunday nlifht on account of the »nd fig t r «  and enjoy the aeed, and the quick growth ofram. fruits of his labor. We have | some and how’ they were smoth- Mias DoUie Martin ha-s been ’ had a propertyleaa class In thlajered out. The seeds of Social- sick the past week | world ever since we have had ism are being sowed in everyMisses Maggie and Lona Cor-’ any record of man. The human:civilized nation under the sun.Romie Martin a n d ^ a s  always been divided; Me have a universal platform

Buatar Blue and I are sitting up stairs wanting the news of the community.Mrs. Frances Bunger children visited Mrs. G. G . Smith and daughters last week.The old river sure has been boom this week, but it
lev. Messrs.

can its self-made grave.Butt The .s(K‘ialized wealth man has never lived up to God’s Uts systemized system

Tipton Smith were callers at two classes rnasters andJ .  Cook’s Sunday evening. slaves. So when the masterOscar Fain visited at Mr. ■ destroy«1 or the profitBird’s Saturdav night and Sun-i ended the day of free-
^  ‘ I dom will be ushered in to takeMiss .Maggie Corley spent; Now (lod has givenSatiirdav night with M issGeor-lus a plan of salvation whereby —ja Burton ' '^^y souls, and ifbMr. Ash' called at Mr. Cor-; has also given us a plan of civil Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Simpson ley’s Sunday. ! government whereby weare visiting their pannits, Mr;| Mrs. Aiford^imd -Miss Jessie* deal .justly among men. and’Mrs. J .  L Rhfsles. iattendeil Sunday 'school Sun-Murray Conder .says if the | day.  ̂ 'Ixiys beat his time at (Xlel John-j On account of quarterly con- .son’s they will have to "stayfference at Henry Chapel, Bro.-longer.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  — - - - - - - . j  Patterson failetl to till hisHerman Johiwui is confined. ular appointment at this place, at home with a severe case of Mrs. \Vadley called on Mrs. mumps. ——  t Nelson Sunday afternoon.Crops m v  lonking fine. The' VtrgPl'Martin was a guest of wheat and oats are ripe. Miss lA*ota llfwiges Sunday.The heavy rains last week Bill Martin’s h(*rse was did considerable damage in ; hitched at the same old gate some of the fields. I post at Mr. Ta.vl<»r’s Sunday.Miss Eva Conder s{>ent Sat-j Quite u few of our people urda.v night with Misses Rose, are going U> town today (Mon-

and an international congress. W’e have thirty million followers and their aim is to overthrow capitalism and establish soc-ialism. The substantial roots of socialism are sinking deeper and deeper in this old hull called capitalism and within our

son ihat a store in ^m e other town would have different goods, and it would be up to each stuce. i f  it were successfully operated, to create a desire I on a ------in the minds of the people, a hasn’t damaged much of the wish for that particular store’s ' crops in this part of the coun- wares. As long as the earth try.is populated' by human beings, I  Walter Fawks and Floyd advertising will exist, no mat- Smith visited Bill and Jim Banter what our form of govern- ger Sunday afternoon and while ment.—Editor.) [there Floyd killed a large chick-- . ensnake.for Mrs. Bunger, andn a wi  AMn Frances invited him to comeover atai she would treat him

t
C *  L

1 will take pleasure in send- on fried chicken.day capitalism will tumble into little news, hut-it will  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Askewbe a little for there is not much visiteil Mr. and Mrs. Jones Sun- news to write as everyone is so day afternoon, busy, and the high water talk Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bungerwiththeplan uL^ivil government since [cause of Germany putting iiP|t8̂ tit>t over withhe reijuiri'd Moses to keep his i such strong resistance against laws in the Jewish age. And'the allies in the present war. permit me to say right here l f  it Is best in time of war for tfiit Ifie  M st of church mem-[the government to run the big hers are not keeping the eco- j industries, why is it riot in time nomic laws that God has taught [of peace?us, and when we fail to kwpj Now for the planks in our them we' are not doing G<xi’s platform, adopted May 1912.

ancTMiss Valerie Btlrtger vlslleiiMy! isn’t it hot? Guess we [Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore last will have some more rain as [ Tuesday eve. it is so warm, and I too, hearj Gen I-Jisater sold his place it thundering. i Jast week to Mr. Roark. Mr.Mr. Snodgrass and family at-1 La.sater will leave for Oklahoma tended church at Oakland Sun-! as soon as the weather clears
service as Christians. Now this is the reason that some church meml)ers oj)pose s(K*ial- ism. The socialists are tellingthem of the pretense they are

1. “The collective ownership and democratic management of railroads, wire and wireless telegraph and-telephonee, express
day afternoon.-- ........Miss Lila Belle Findley spent the day with Miss Ethel Baty Sunday^

up, and they intend to go from there to New Mexico. 1 hope them good luck on their trip but hate for them to move
No anthrax so far and we day), hope'there will not U*. Jolly Girl, did .vou get homeJohn Clark and family vis-ilx*fore the min Sunday night? ited at G. \V, R«».se’s Sunday. j Well, 1 aee -the etiitorMarion Sh<H*mate was the ing at me as if to say “ You’ve guest of .Xlfrwl Parsons Sun-:stayed long enough” so I’ll l>e da.v. going. Candy Kid.Mr. and Mrs. Bnh Mcl-arm; ------------—visittMi with .Mr. and .Mrs. (Mel W HITE KO.SEJ(»hiison Sunday^________ JWhere are .so many of our

making and they cannot stand the pre.ssure.God has taught all through the Bible thaL this dai’ of free-
services, steamboat lines and Misses Whitfield were in Gra-iaway. ham Saturday. ; G. H. Bunger will leave Mon-Mr. and Mrs, L. Chambers dav for St. Louis where he willall other siK'ial means of trans- children visited Saturday) spend several weeks.portation and communication and of all large scale industries 2. “The immeiliate acquire- night and Sunday in Bryson. Walter Fawks and family vis- Grahum l.K>gan spent Satur- ited Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Sm ith' day and Saturday night with:Sunday'eve. Mr. Fawks .said dom shall come. There is .ment l)j' the municipalities, the mother, rt)id was accompa- the river was up-tut much that abundant proof of it all thr<*ugh | state or the federal g o v e r n - t h e  country Sun- the water was over the most of the scriptures. .What mant ul—all—grain—elevators , by his sister. Miss Nora. his corn. 1 hope it i^n’t hurt.Dave White was a business I guess the Goose and Gander

»
thiin is God gtiing to employ h>: st(K‘kyard.s, storage warehouses!bring aUmt this pt‘acahle age?, and other distributing agen- visitor to Graham one day last can tell us the rest.Farmers are busy cuttinggiHn! (‘nrrwpomlelits? I nnticeri w heat and plowing cotton, there were several letters miss- ^lany of them are liehind: them combined. ing last Week. ' with their work and several are' No sir, I think not. us ail ofHob Berry hauled hay fram "anting hands. [these governments stand forA L. Condor’s yesterday after-' Cook and son. W’arren.lwar and the pn>fit system, andwere in Graham Monday.

Will it lx* democrat, republi-jcies, in order to reduce the can of monarchial governments: present extortionate cost of liv- of this earth or will it be all of ing.
therefore in favor of the masterAs news is scarce and I hope. C. W'ulker o f Graham j class. Again, then what agency

I W  or-it« of \-mi in is visiting her mother. .Mrs. W .|is (hkI going to employ?to see some or-ntt of .>*ou in *s visiting town Big Monday I will ring week.o(T. Gander.n .A T  ROCK
I He is going to rais| up a Albert Eltintt is spending! party. "hi<*h He has been at several days w ith his parent.^; f<»r the last sixty yeara  ̂ with a helping to cut his father’s | univer.saj platform that covers grain. : the entire earth, and when itThe |Mist week has l>een one W. C. McCombs was in Gra-!gets into power it will destroy i»f every kind of weather. Mon- ham Saturtlav. |ihe prtdU system ami war.s andday we sal an»und the fire with P. C .Walker is out from j all things that spring from cap- our coats on and later in the town this week’ helping in thejitalism. and this party is the week the days were as hot a s , harvest. | socialist party,Pve ever seen.---------------------— PlriW Boy. 1 am sunirised at. Salemite. I am not trying toThere are quite a great deal your scriptural a r g u m e n t|d<Klge advertising, for I adver- iif tuifl fftlHs in our co m m u n ity , against .s<xialism. You ' have; Use things that I have to sell.

.'1. “The extension of the public domain to include mines, (luarries, oil wells, forests and water ptiwer,4. “The further conservation and development of natural resources for the use and benefit of all the people.(a) By scientific forestatkm-

week. J .  K. P. Hughes and daugh-Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Padgett of , ten*. MU.s Vina and Mra. Fran- Graham visited Mr. and Mrs. ces Bunger, spemt the day with [.ester Sunday. Mrs Sparks Thursda.t, and MissDouglass Bluunl was at M r,. \’iuu purchased a “ ButterflyWhitfield’s Monday. Separator’’ from Mrs. Sparks..Mr. V\’hilfieTcI and Jeff potted Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Beach an auto out of a mudhole Mon- spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. day morning. Automobiles are I.asater.all right hut sometimes they Azure Skies, you h^d two won’t 'go across mudholes. g<K>d lite rs  last week. All the O a renre Blntmt visited home letters^were .just fine.and timber protection. folks Sunday. Dreamy Eyes, have you(b) By the reclamation of As paper is about to get short learned to run your separator?arid and swamp tracts. . hand my pencil to Arkansas All of the women are enjoy-(c) By the storage of flnod | T|-jjveler, s»» l*ome on with a ing good old beans and pota- waters and the utilization of|J^Q( )̂ letter. Carrie Nation. toes, beets and fried chicken, water power. ’ • |f m-nhes like good(d) By the sUippage of the, "things to eat just come this
at this writing. I not quoted one single pas.̂ âge 1 have said and have proven to

I a » a ^ AMA u ■ a, I • ̂  w\ aft I 1 o a* 12/an n a 1̂*% i n/ i  ̂n  ̂ a/ iMrs. Parsons has been real that condemns socialism, and j any reasonable mind that ad-sick the past week buL is im-.KiJt£-ir(aaL|MUrl of U J19 yyu will 1 vertising i.s essentinf tn capital- proving slowly. We hope to re-'never quote one. |ism out will be eliminated un-port Tier much Wtter soon. You, quoted Matthew 24:6ider socialism.A few «»f the ladies of our which reads. “ And ye shall hear Now let us review some ct'mmunity are canning friiit. %>f wars and rumors of wars;,points. Why do people adver- Plow Boy, I think you and-Mw that ye be nut troubled; for!Use? Is it just to serve 'the Kid might as wrell stop >*our all these things must come to}pe<»ple or do they expect a re

present extravagant waste of the soil and of the products of| mines and oil wells,(e) By the development of highway and waterway sys- tem.s.— 5;—The collective ownership
MOUNTAIN HOME way. Home*te. 7  -M y! m y! don’t tell me it won’t rain in old Young county. The Land Abatrarts furnished onrains have been bad on the , short notice, wheat and oats. Some of the' jfraln is falling down. I.31tfr King & Marshall, Abstracters.

I f  ths Kid ta as strung. pass, but the end is not yet.’’ i ward for it ? Is not the causea Baptist as the Candy Kid iUNow  Jesus told his disciples | ekstly w n T "  Pmflt ts the causewould Uke more than he hasUhat they would hear of wars!and socialism will remove that heard or read yet to-and rumors of wars. They'cause. The roads arc socialever heard orchange him. for the more 1 read heard of them and we are hear-jlzed wealth. If there were two the stronger I believe in the ; ing of them, and all men have roads from Salem to town

of land wherever practicable,! and in cases where such owner-1 ship is impracticable, the appropriation by taxation of the annual rental value of all lands held for speculation or exploitation.
6, The collective ownership and democratic management ofAAu, K«nlrin|r mt%A cUTTanCV gya-

church I’m a' member of. Although I don’t run the other churches down because they are n otp f my belief.
heard of them from then untilnow. ‘.’the w ho lived on them wereend is not yeL”  Now we see clearly from your own passageIf our heartsare right with God what differ- of scripture that wars and ru-L _= ence does the church make with Him an.vway?If there isn’t a change soon our people wiH have to go to —war against the jackrabbits, gnuHshoppers and rata. 'The grasshoppers and rabbits are eating what the people have in their garderrjr srid the rats takathe privilege to help themselves to ever>- thing around the houses and barns. Nothing we have yet tried to get rid of them with has done any good.R. W. J .  Parsons has roasting ears large enough to eat. He is far ahead of his neighbors.Mrs. Taylor and daughter. Miss Maggie, and Mrs. ^ r le y  and daughter. Miss Lona, were among the berry pickers at Mr. F'ield’s Tuesday.Mrs. Alford and Mis.s Jessie spent F'riday with Mrs. May Martin.Miss Lona Corley spent last Thursday, night with Mi.ss Maggie Corley.Mrs. Lily Alford visited her mother Thursday.Old Young county hasn’t gone dry yet by a hat full.Romie Martin visited at home Saturday night and Sunday.Rev. Roark filled his appointment at-Rock Creek Sunday.Since I began my letter Mrs. Parsons is reported not so well.

mora of wars are to pass away before the end, and therefore militarism will be abolished by all governments of thi<f earth before the end of time. .A s  further proof of this fact I will cite you to Isaiah' 2:2 wbkh goes on to tdl what will hap- pgn in the last days. In these last days he says (verse 4),“ And he shall judge among the nations and rebuke many people; and they shall beat their swords into plow shares and their spears into pruning hooks. Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any more.’’ Now do not get it into your head that the prophecies are all fulfilled by any means for in this day of peace we are to learn war no more, and that has never dawned uprm this old earth yet.Now we turn to the prophet .Mich, in chapter 4 verse 1 he descrilx^s what shall happen in the last days. In verse 3 he gives us the same prophecy that Isaiah gives in the above passage, and in verse 4 Micha says, “ But they sit every man under his vine and under his fig tree; and none shall make them afraid for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.’’ We see from these scriptures that a day of peace will have to dawn

would it not be strang*' ifto spend several hundred dol lars a year advertising same? No, Salemite. when people as a whole own a commodity, large or smalt, Ihfy ^  not r t o ^ a t  way. Byt if we had private raads and toll gates the papers would be full of advertisements telling us the best road to trav- •L GeL-this. too. Salem»t«;-4heproducers would be paving for it. You. are like a«<rertain animal we have in Texas. You are going to get the last grunt whether standing up or laying down. I showed you where the mail was not ^vertised. and you said it was not for sale, llien  I pointed out that the stamps were not advertised. You tried to make it appear that they were legal tender. You can twi.st and turn these words as much as you please, but we all know that private ownership is the cause of all advertising, and it is also the cause of much useless labor.We cannot prove in figures but pure experience and observation prove to us the mode of the trees’ growth and the way courts and governments are controlled. It is said that less than sixty men started the present war. We are laboring under multitudes of laws that the masses had no part in making. W’e want the referendum in war as well as everj'thing else. We can prove in figures

tern.Tell us what is wrong with the above.planks Salemite. We think if they were put into practice that the>* would help the laboring man. Roseite.(The editor of The Reporter' does not care to enter into the discussion as to the merits of socialism, but since Roseite’s ideas as to the cau.ses of advertising are so erroneous, we de- sire- to sat him right on thisone proposition. Advertising is the result of individual taste. If postage stamps were made of one pattern to sell in Graham and another to sell at some other place, there would be citizens of Graham aflds^ur- rounding countr>' who would send to other places for a different pattern postage stamp, if that fact were made known through advertising, but since they are all alike (when of the same value) there is no need to advertise them. If all clothing, for both men and women, were fashioned from the same pattern and same goods, then advertising would in a great measure cease, and only wealthy men would be able to run newspapers. But, just so long as John Doe likes his ties red, his shoes tan, and Richard Roe likes his ties green and shoes black, and Sallie Doe and Jennie Roe differ in their tastes, that long will advertisihg be the best medium of satisfying that individual taste. If  there were only one store in each towm that sold dry goods, and it was

St. Louis RestaurantOPEN TILL 12 p. m.
Fresh Fish. Spring Chicken's Specialty .̂  

Short orders promptly filled.West Side of Square
BABB & WALKER, Proprietorsr
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B E A U T I F Y
v r i T T P  T T m v / r i ?I U U K  n U r l i l r

Set a pace for your nei^bors by having
‘ thus imp] 

tone of your whole neighborhooa
your home painted, and t ^ s  improve the Site

When you have it done be sure that you 
get paint that is durable and economical
as well as beautiful. The kind that will 
give you absolute satisfaction is

Shemin-WOliams Paint
No matter what you want to paint or 

varnish, there is a Sherwin-Williams prod
uct for the purpose, which will prove the 
best you can use. We carry all colors.

Conplete Line Paint Bnuhes, Oil n d  TnrpentiM

“  ! " Lumber Co.^



place Mr. khoma clears from hope * trip moveMon- e willly vis- Sm ith' I .said 
1 that ost of hurt, ianderlaugrh- Fran- 
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1 two til theyourator?enjoy-pota-licken.? good e thia e»te.led onhall, ^actera.
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In case of sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
tune is most valuable.
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K V K R Y H O D Y —when you have our telephone in your house and office
CraluB Igdepesdeit 
Tdepim e ConpasyW. H. N A m . Mani«ar

D E V IL  REND(T(m> late for last week.)Azure Skies, how does this look for hanesting? A little muddy 1 guess.Health in this community is good mu -far ms 1- know.Porter and Jim  Nicklas hoed for Bird Stringer last week.Fay Lisle, Luther and Arben- pin Stringer spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. Edith Stringer.T. L. Lisle made a dying trip to town Friday.Bird Stringer and wife went down t a  tlharhe Nicklas’ Saturday.John Lisle went to Fox Hollow Sunday.Frank Stringer spent Sunday with his son. Sid Copeland.ira Bobo took dinner with Mr. Lisle Sunday.Mis&ep—ficlla and Ida Owen, Fay Lisle, Belle Wiley and Gertie Shark; Messrs. Henry and Oscar Owen, and Ira'Bobo all went to the river Sunday. They also went to the singing at Joe Upham’s. All rejx)rted a nice time.Mr. and Mrs. Will Oweih spent Sunday with Dolph Owen.Tom Lisle spent-Sunday afternoon with Dolph Owen.Dolph Owen and wife went over to Will Owen’s Sunday afternoon.Miss Fay Lisle and Ira Bobo, Ras Shoemate, Henry and Oscar Owen took supper with Misses Ida and Lena Owen Sunday night.Say, Dreamy Eyes, your letter was fine this week. I would sure like to see your kitchen cabinet you are making.'The singing at Bud Owen’s Sunday night was fine. All except Walter Beach and Ira Bobo stayed all night and they got wet going to Tom Lisle’s.ifiss  Della, Oscar and Henry Owen, Fay Lisle, Walter Beach, *Ira Bobo and Ras Shoemate all took dinner with Misses Lena and Ida Owen Monday.Bill Bunger and family, Tom Bunger and family and Miss Valerie Bunger spent Monday with T. L. Lisle. Buster Blue.

UNION RID GEWe are having quite a lot of rain which is doing great damage to growing crops.Crab grass seems to be the general crop.Mrs. Keyser was a caller at F. A . Gladder’s Friday.The party at  ̂Charley Denny’s was well attended Tuesday night.. All reported a nicetim<»______________

was epjoyed by all present yes-:will convince Gray-eyed Girl terday (Sunday). We had that Sunday school is a good singing at Kale Weldon’s. thing. C^me on Kid, I believeBusy Bee, why wasn’t you like you do. I am a Baptist too down Saturday at the ball if Plow Boy did' say that you game? (Rena can tell you why), were out of the fold. 1 don’t The game was in favor of Fox think so do you ? While the Hollow and I believe the score Methodists  ̂are all right. Ihave some mighty dear friends who are Methodists.
Mrs. Emma Avants spent several days with her mother, Mrs. Huse Denny, the last of the week.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tripp were called to Jacksboro Friday to attend the bedside of Mr. Tripp’s sister, who is very ill.J .  T. Ainesworth and son, Arzie, made* a business trip to Graham Thursday^H. H. Avants returned from Jacksboro Tuesday.Mrs. Bill Simpson was a caller at Mrs. Gladder’s on Monday afternoon.Quite a number of the Bryson people attended the party Tuesday night.W. A. Tripp and sister. Miss sited at" Jacksboro bun-day.Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Avants were shopping in Bryson Wednesday.Mrs. Bill Ainesworth visited Mrs. Hill Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hughes of Bryson were the guests of Mrs. Hughes’ aunt. Mrs. W. A. Tripp Sunday.F. A. Gladder and family were guests at William Hill’s Sunday.Mrs. Simp.Hon was a caller at Mrs. Ellis King’s Saturday a f  terhobh.Miss Artie Cullers left Mon day. May 30 to attend school at Denton.Mimil Denny spent Saturday night with her sister, Mrs. Sterling Avants.Misses Lillie and Nellie King spent Sunday with Miss Zula Cullers.The little daughter of J .  T. Ainesworth is reported much better after a few days’ illness.Mrs. Watson of Bryson spent the day Sunday with her daugh- ten Mrs.- John Oxik.Se\'eral of our boys left last Wednesday for the harvest fields in the west.Little Miss Emma V’anhoose is wtdl again, after having the mumps.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tripp are the proud parents of a  baby girl, since the 18th of May.Mrs. Pearl Henderson and children called at Mrs. W. R. Tripp’s Tuesday afternoon.Say, what has become of Bus ter? Has he fallen away in dreamland?Corne "off alf'J'bOT t!55lTP3pond- ents, let’s make our paper better. I am a new one but will be on time just the same.Say, Trixie, how did you like the party ? Call again, you are always welcome. xanx.(Welcome, Yank, to the bandCowespondents and we much admire the spirit you startsout with. Here’s hoping that you continue dh tlfhe.—Editor.)

stood 11 to 4. .Mrs. Storm and children of Lucille attended the ball game Saturday afternoon.Matt McMillan spent Saturday night with J .  C. Whatley.Misses Maggie and (Donnie Costello are expecting friends from Dallas to visit them soon.Ben Weldon and sister, Miss Carrie, spent 'Saturday and Sunday with Mr* Kale and Misses Georgie and Luettie Weldon.Mrs. Doan intends to have lots of beans this winter. She

going to have a storm cel- out and the entire school, in- lar built . near her residence eluding Mr. Groner’s room and this week without fail. the visitors went on a fishingBunger was full of men, boys: excursion in the afternonn. They and girls Saturday afternoon.; visited Frank Smith’s tank. That was mill day. We sure which is a splendid place for have a big time on. these-day&.^fiahing.The mill run until most dark.' ;The hills of surrounding coun- Mr. J .  G. P. you brought too try afford splendid scenery for much rye to be chopped it kept kodak work and enough to sayBusy Bee, Busy Bee, why us here too long. Frank Ribble the opportunity was accept^.Fish were caught in great (?) numbers. A t 4 o’clock Miss Greer called the entire group together, then they convenient* and
don’t you write some more let- run the engine for us. ters? Have you sent in that Mr. and Mrs. Nat Price vis- address yet, if not you must get ited Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Lisle busy. Sunday. Excuse me Rainy Day.Here take my pencil and give R. L. McLaren helped F'. M. marched to a us the Fox Hollow news. Berry repair his mower F'riday.  ̂appropriate point on a hillsideBeauty, j  F. M. Berry went to Graham and had a picture of the entire_________ _̂______  Saturday. group made. W’ithout an ex-PADGETT ! Lasater sold his farm ception each reported a niceand little ranch on Duff Prairie j time.Padgett is still wet. I have the past week for a considerar-1 On last Thursday afternoon never seen ^ c h  heavy rains tion of $3,100. He will start to ; Mr. Groner closed. The after-fall Uffure. T)ie latter part of the Wichita country Monday ;T!bon, until 2:30 o’clock, washas already canned ten and a just fearful, one and while out there he is going spent in demonstrational work,half gallons, or Mrs. Weldon another. to New Mexico prospecting. He after which the .school and vlg-has done it for her. | All farms are damaged, .some says he will not move till he itors enjoyed and entertamedMr. and Mrs. Mark Slay are of them badly. Many crops are goes out there and look.s. themselves by engaging in thethe proud‘s parents of a fine girl, fuined. The bridge at Padgett if  it hasn’t rained out at good old game of volley ball.Silver Bell, surely you don’t damaged and the one at Clayton and Littlefield, Texas In spite of the busy times look so bad as to make J .  W .; Spring Creek is gone, so I hear, this time it is getting very dry. there was a large crowd out,mad for one to say that you! Blueford Hendrix lost one j .  q . Parsons was here Mon-, numbering something like onefavor owe another.■ but. romem-1 luijg by druyning.------------- j..day after a load of rye chops hundre<]. and each seemed to

Messrs. A. Wilbom, George, Edgar and Dee Wilbom, Willie Hammond and H. L. Groner went bathing last Saturday

ber it wa.sn’t me that said you; Some outbuildings were blown he had chopped here Salurdaj’ m i«y’ him.self to the fullest did. Someone else told me so, i îown and some few dwelling afternoon. ' extent. Speaking of the schoolso I asked brother and Robert house** were damaged. Mi.ss Drum of Loving, who in general the teachers said onabout it and brother .says, “ Oj ’̂ he wheat is .in very bad has befen visiting Mrs. Wood- their leaving that each day of well, 1 W’on’t say what he did, |*hapc. but having the land »ow-l|-uni, has returned home. school had been a real pleasurebut he said you were the best, ^  saved many farms from , - Goose. to them,looking just the same.”  But I wa.shing. | ^don’t know. 1 guess you will ] Hubbard, who has l>een BITTER ( KEEKbe at the ball game when Fox i for time, is able toHollow and Lucille play up be up again. (Too late for last week).there. 1 sure want to be there.' H. Allen pa.s.sed through; On last Friday night *this morning in R. N. Hammond’sMr. and Mrs. Browner Cau- on his neighborhood was visited by cotton and com field. The field
got -waterbmmd t^u r< lay  ''®>L-lif Jean-Trom Post City, another heavy rain, making, them a  awtimming poolso I guess they will stay with He says that his wife was three.within the last fourteen three-fourths of a mile inus a while. afraid of the snakes out there, days. The rain began at 7 length and one-half mile inMrs. Theadford is visiting * have an idea that Will got o’clock Friday evening and width, and fnim four to .seven

.Mrs. Isadore W ester at present.rbomaskk. BuaUr, you see M rs., within twenty-four hours 12 feet deep. The swiftness ofCome on Plow Boy. Salemite. and get the facts in the inches of rain had fallen. the water diretUsl their courseHomeite, Silver Bell, Dreamy ‘’‘U'e and let us know th ro u g h ^  Speaking of the creek In gen- southward Eyes^ June Ro.ses and all the '̂ 'be Rei>orter. Uncle Zeke.nest of the g<K)d writers. Oh, yes, there is Dago. I always look for his letters.I tell you all the river sure
eral, it was from one-fourth to .Mr. Gnmer and Miss Ruth three-fourths of a .mile wide Gray spent Friday with IGss BUNGER “ bd the crops within that <li.s- Ethel Wainscott. The greatertance of the creek were com- portion of the day was employ- Rain! The largest rain we pi^tely destroyetl. The grain e<l in working on their school

had anything like that this teachers there, are to be highly fine little girl at their house.--------- ----------- .o unplimentad on preparing and.Mother and liakv an* gelling

did get on a high horse here. *be community over is report.I got waterbnund yesterday and uftem<>on and night and damaged seventy-five per cent. In spite of the late cotton I was on the same side of the 'be river is higher this time destruction on a financial cn»p in the fall and the field river that home was. than it has been since 1876. I |jpj, measure<l only by the w«»rk this spring they reportedMr. and Mrs. A. L. Agee * small lassie at that tim e; ^^o^jJaads, Tiiming from this an average daily attendanre of have movetl back to P i c k w i c k . r e m e m b e r  it very well.niar|5 view we now present a the school for the entire term Glad to have them with us. There w*ill be no preaching j  ir̂ ueh brighter picture. of 87 per cent and an averageHobson Agee fell from a mul- b*̂ *̂  until the fourth Saturday community visited the grade on the last term exami-berry tree last Sunday and m t m s  nfohth U  Spring Cre*di community Frl-* nation oT 94 per cenL ^bn)ke his arm, or rather re- Hndher Dixon can’t come the ^ay night. May 28th and was R. ,\. Hammond and Mr. (In*- broke it, but am glad to say he 'bird Sunday. royally entertained by the ner presented presents to eachis doing T̂ i/»oiy j Azure Skies, we will come up 5chnnl and people of that pros- of sevefiteen pupils on theirJim Barron is at work for ''.‘'b ®ur team and let you Ixiys jK*r»)us little town. merits of attendimcp; ^ ^Uncle Wash Wester. " ' t  b“ 'T.^.' ^*r. Lyons and Miss Carmack, Mr. and .Mrs. Berry have aJack McSfillan spent Saturday Trtgtit wtth Rttjah Snoddyr Mm. R. Anderson spent Uapt. S. R. (^rawford, A. H. presenting such an interesting along splendidly.Sunday afternoon with Mrs? 5 Junes and R,. G,. Hajlam came prugrmm. The health of the commuiiF Weldon down here Thur.sday afternoon Miss Mar>* Eunice Durham of is in a perfect conditio/i.Mk . T.' M. C W s brnther.: Olirey de.serre.vmuch praise and-* ^ ’ Tnfoifrom Mexico visited her l a r t i m o v e  down here and mention for her sp*«»-t-run for mayor of the town. I jid  address given us on thelSome of the Pickwick boys.lbink we n ^ a  m ayo^ ^  rights” subject. Itsay they art* going to-bridge K«»>d indeed,river. ih T h e r e ’s hoping they ''ben they got ready to Uke^*|||  ̂ _ . . . _ . __  _______ ^Mr. and Mrs. J .  «C. Weldon ^'*. 67 and here They Went and for their principal for the en- place 3 miles southwest of (?ra- called on Mr and Mrs T M at the north edge of town suing year. Miss Carmack has hwmi— Fees to inswrea » v  Sunday L ftZ o iin  '■«" *"■" "wn ra-yl«-ted but baa not yrt ra ..tu ff flw .Mi«. M y ;.! . W h ..l ,y  V t ....d  »■ A.^ n ^ r y  and kHled her The dialance ftmn A. II. Jon *.,Miaa Luettie Weldon Sunda.v. * * *  -SIR wal hoverin*; imly rcofiom _______________________________Trixie. I saw that photo in seventeen chickens to boot. I Miss Greer clo.sed her divi- Abstracts furnished tinthe Dallas News, a«4  4 was-think we need some one here sion of the schtwl at thia place. notice,told that it looked very natural, to keep peace or something. on* date mentioned als4ve. There King & Marshall.1 guess that the Kid never Mrs. Sam Kelley .says she is i was quite a crowd of visitore 31tfc Abstractem.

ormer.us on the! BROWN DK'Ksubject. A Steel Dust home. 16 hands We congratulate that comma- high, weight about 13(X) pounds, ^their departure he cranked up-pity nn eterting Mr. D. K. Lyons will make the sea.son at my

PICKW ICKWe have a norther this (Monday) morning. It is a  ̂ cool this morning as it was hot yesterday.Mm. W. A . Underwood spent the day Sunday with her mother, Mm. T. F . Weldon.Misses Lena and Hassie Clay visited Miss Lottie Davis Sunday.Mr. McMillan and son, (Dhar- ley, went to Graham yesterday to purchase a binder. I guess they must have some grain to cut.R. A . Anderson and T. M. Clay went to Graford this (Monday) morning after groceries.Misses Mandy and Grace Lay- ton of Lucille are hoeing for R. A . Anderson this wreek.Mm. Wester spent Saturday and Sunday with her son, Dan, and wife.Alton Whatley and Lon Bridges spent Saturday night with Robert and Grant Weldon.Arthur Whatley visited Raymond Weldon Saturday and Sunday.The singing and kodaking

HAVE YOU JOINED OUR BOOSTER WORK?
OTHERS ARE SENDING COPY TO THE O FH CE EARLY TO INSURE GOOD WORK. WHY DON’T YOU?

IT IS the aim of the Reporter office to do creditable work on the B(X)ster Edition to be issued by this concern just as soon as all descriptive and advertising literature can be collected. Therefore it is essential that all who have reserved space for business representation prepare and send in their copy early so w ^can get to work on it. Sufficient time must be granted the printer to ins are excel- lende of his production. When you put him off by saying you are too busy, you are impairing the effect of that you desire most to create.

WE W OULD be glad to have our friend^ in surrounding t o w n s  and farming communities to send in descriptions of their respective localities setting forth features of ch ief interest—location, principal industries, population, schools, churches, crops, water, health, general crop conditions^ livestock—a general summary of all that gow to make up the sum and substance of affairs as they actually exist. Improvements, contemplated and under way. Such publicity will be of vast benefit toward building up the county.



Bob McLaren of Gooseneck was a Graham visitor Monday.
Buy Golden' Sun Coffee fromL .£ e e d  A  Co.Dr. Morris and family are spending this week in Throckmorton'.Miss Lewis, milliner of S. B. Street & Co., has returned to her home at Plano, Texas.

John C. Bower returned Tuesday night from a week’s trip thn>ugh West Texas via the automobile route. John says he negotiated more mud holes than ever before in his life.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexander of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Hills of Rule, Texas were in the city this week guests of S. Boyd Street and mother.Card of Thanks.

Will W. Benson and Henry Harris of Olney were in the city yesterday on business.

For breakfast try a box of Sw ift’s Premium sliced bacon at R. L. Reed A Co.A. F. Rogers of South Bend was a business visitor in the city Wednesday.E. S. Graham spent a few days in the oil field at Moran this week.R. E. Boyle paid The Reporte r  a pleasant visit while in the city Wednesday.
for a visit to friends at Baird, Texas.Buy your groceries this monthfrom R .-L . Reed A Co.- -  ̂ - - —Miss Hugh.Weaver left Monday for a few weeks’ visit with friendii in Cleburne and Mexia.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. H. Crabb returned last week from Strawn, Texas. They were delayed at Bridgeport on account of high water and were forced to lay over there four days.

Capt. S. R. Crawford left i Wednesday for a business trip} in the ea.st.H. L. Morrison and J .  P. McKinley were business visitors in Olney yesterday.

The summer term of Crabb’s School of Music w ill begin Monday. June 21. The school has a gotid enrollment and the pupils will be well advanced for the fall term.

F. P. rBazelton of Farmer w’as in the city yesterday on business.We wish in this manner to thank our dear fiiends for their help and sympathy in our recent bereavement. May God bless them one and all.Mrs. W. T. McBee and Children.J .  M. French and family are You miss a’ good picture if spending a few days with rela-!^*?'* fail to come to the New
Don’t forget we show the Master Key tonight.New Electric Theatre.

tives at Loving.
Mr. and  ̂ Mrs. K , Graham and children spent Sunday at the Loving Ranch visiting relatives.

Burl L. Martin returned last Thursday from McKinney.Willie Riggs is overhauling and repairing his house in West Graham on account of flood damages.Miss Mar>- Craig left T^e»day- ■ C. C. McBride of I/)ne Oakwas in the city on business .Monday.

Mrs. M. A. Lowe left yesterday for Fort Worth where she will join her sister. Miss Hugh Weaver. f«>r a vi.sit to friends in Cleburne and Mexia.T. J .  Mauldin, the enterprising merchant of F'inis, was in the city Wednesday on busl-

New Chill Partor. ...1 have leased the Will Henderson Building, first door west of meat market and have opened up a first-class Short Order and Chili Parlor. Your patronage solicited.Yours to serve,E . W. Price.
Ada Rickman and ‘ h 'Buford Snoddy returned Mon- " ‘ 'J* J**' <■«'<day night from Ft. W orthy"!"!' J  "•'iploada of where they have been a t t e n S J?  **'«'• epam.wa.Texas Woman’s College.

Mr. and Mr.s. Will Craig, who have lived in ĥ ort Worth for th$ past two years,'are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Craig, near Graham. They will go from here to Throckmorton to make their home.

Electric tonight. We show the Master Key.Two shows tonight at the New—Electrie, one before and one after band concert. You shpuld see the Master Key.Mrs. W. D. Norman left Tuesday morning for Cache, Oklahoma, for a visit to her parenta,  ̂Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kidwell.FLIN T CR EEKWell, 1 am still here so' I write once more.We have had one or two more big rains since my last writing.
1 couldn’t hardly leave until after that big day at Indian Mound, and I think I took it in too, didn’t I Kid?Tho.se attending from here were Mis.ses Annie and Viva

ness. J .  Marion Burkett returned , ^r-TT—r ti--- c—  ----------r-■ home lm.t w «k from College I
Nored and Surilla Wyatt, Mee- The Reporter enjoyed a visit j S t e p h e n s  and J a ^  yesterday from Mr. F. G. A lex-^^‘«''*̂ ?• *

Mrs. J .  1?. Criswell and moth er, Mrs. H. M. Longino. left yesterday for a few day.*’ visit in Dallas. ' Mrs. l»ngino will visit in .\rkansa.s^ajfew weeks before returning to her home in Jacksbo^.

i Station, where he has been at- - Tending— CoBege.Gus Spivey retume«l this week from Georgetown after a term’s successful studies at the S'»uthwestem I ’niversity. •
ing a few days in the city..Mrs. Kmlly Padgett retunuHl Saturday from a visit to relatives at Childress.

.Miss Ruth Doty is at home }fn>m Fort Worth, where she J .  O. Jones of Jean was a bus-1 attendetl Texas Woman’s ('ol-i iness visitor in the city Mnr- |ej;e. day. While here he paid The Rep»*rter a call.

the- aftem«x)n.Jack o’ Diamonds had one of the best times of his life, besides that he got all he could eat. which was appreciated very much.They had a ver>’ nice pro- The .Master Key ami other'jfram. which was well rendered pictures at the .New Electric as long as I was there. WTien tonight. Be there. the cloud begun to come up we‘ all left, and then got wet before

Want AdsA surrey for sale or trade. 36-39 R. G. Hallam,. For Sale—Good Jersey milch cows for .sale. My place in Tonk Valley. J .  T. Rogers.38-39p. P. O. Graham.Found—Coat 4 miles southeast of Graham, on Brecken- ridge road. Owner may have same by describing property and paying for this notice. Apply at Reporter office.Wanted—Two young men to travd with manager. Experience not necessary.’  *W. A . Larkin. '3Sp Belmont, Hotel.DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORDGraduate of Kansas City^^ Veterinary College •nd. Phone., Graham, TexasDR. W. A . .MORRIS DentistOffice over Graham Nat’I. Bank Graham, Texas
C. W. JOllN.SON Attorney at law  Office West Side Square ............. Graham, Texaa
W. H. MARTINVeterinary SurgeonOffice at Union Wagon Yard. Calls Answered Day or Night Ind. Phone 54. Night 98-2r.

.Mrs. R. C . “Montgomery got horhe.
Buy your groceries and feed from W. L. Howr>’ at the Union Wagon Yard. You’ll save money. Best wagon yard accommoda- tions. .37tfc.

A ({uaint character of Rush Springs, Oklahomnr Mtt Hr -K; May. was in Graham Tuesday. Mr. May is 65 years of age, but in~ speft1r~anff ttctltm !.« as vtg-
* G . W. Alberts paid The Reporter a call while in the city Monday.W. T. Long of Monument community wa* a business vi.s- itor in the city Monday. He was a pleasant visitor at this office. while here.

orous as h twenty year old. lie has lived in Oklahoma for many years, being engaged in the cat- Tle bUsIne.s.s most of his life. He has now retire<l fn»m active business and he amt Mrsr May* are enjoying life with trips In their Ford, whieh Mr. May claims he is an adept at driving.

HuskvlL Texa^ who has bci Uk | thing for In-ivisiting her sister, Mrs, E . II. .Mound, when you go up!.Morrison, for the past two weeks, relumed Lo„ her home Tuesday.r iy  Y w airt t i Tav.

A. J .  Cantwell, one of Jean’slive wire huain«^s m m , •washere .Monday; He came armmd to see us while here.
t porter l>edhetter has been I quite sick at his home for the I past wreekr_______________

J .  II. Veach of Jean was Transacting lnisif»<*ss in the city Monday.Mrs. D. A . Upham and daughters of Bu’nger were shopping in the city Monday. They paid The Bepurter a pleasant visit while here.For all kinds mowing, raking and wood sawing on quick notice call Louis Bower at Wood Yard. .37tfc.Mr. and Mrs. R. V . Tidwell and daughter. Mildred, left last Tuesday morning for I>os Angeles, California to spend two weeks. From there they go to Francisco to vi.sit the Panama Expf»sition. After .seeing the Exposition they will spend two weeks in Denver, Colorado, before returning home.

.Miss Delilah Robbins of Tonk Valley was a plca.sant visitor at The Reporter office Wednesday afternoon.

there you may expect to be treated royally. I was treated as nice as I cared to be treated.Gray-eyed Girl, I was hold- jlriv just a lltttp titt m  your side of the que.stinn alsiut Sunday All able-bodied men in the'^h(MiIs. but if you lutd been up City of Graham^ betwwn the i there Sunday you would have ages of 21 and-45 years^oue —the question -drop ’eause |able f*»r five days work on the j  there were some of the prettiest ! city’s .'treeta each year. By | girls up there in Sunday school paying the sum of to meon j j f  before -the last day of June you will lie exempt for on# year. T- e..38-.39c Sec’y-T reaa.New StaU  laiw Require# DmIi##• lo Be Sterili/ed,

Tho*. |). Sporer H. C . McClureSPORER A McfT.URE.\ttorneys at Ja wJas^ksl^* and Olnê 'ĵ  Texas a-lc.C. P. GOODE A SONPainters and PaperhangersWe contract on any sire job. GRAH AM . - - T E X A S

While You are About it G«4 The Beat.IF YOU WANT A NEW SP A P E R  THAT G IV E S THE NEW S, especially the newa from T E X A S and the GR EAT SOUTHW EST, aa weU as from all over the WORLD, one that gives the most of it and in the best possible way, you can get it by aubecribing for the SEM IW E E K LY  FARM NEWS along with The W EST T E X A S R EPORTER *THIS i s  A  COMBINATION of general news and local news that can’t be equaled or surpassed. In addition to its great news service, THE SEM I- W E E K L Y  ~FAB M N E WS haa many special features that entertain, amuse and inform. Among these are THE FARM E R ’S FORUM. THE WOMEN’S C EN T U R Y, OUR LITTLE M E N ' AND WOMEN, and the BEST, L A T E S T  AND F U L L E ST  M ARKET REPORTS to be had in any newspaper, hot off the wires. THE NEW S spends many thousands of dollars a year for these telegraph market reports, and they are reliable.ANOTHER splendid feature of THE SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S is the D IVER SIFICA - TION IDEA OF CROPS, which will be more INTERESTING than ever before for YOUR B EN EFIT and the benefit of all the PEOPLE of T E X A S and the SOUT HW EST. --------- TThe price of THE SEM IW E E K LY  FARM NEW S and THE W EST T E X A S REPORTER is only $1.75 a year. You get the beat of ever>'thing that is good reading matter from ever>* standpoint.Send in your order now and take advantage of the next few weeks posting yourself on matters of d e ^  concemThe co~ming year.W TST T E X A S R E P O R T E R ”

^  i l N ‘ VoluARGSAState
To A m < amen July

StaTel educil signej with»[ of thl 'un<iu| interJ pi'omj Itfumill the ConsI stituj A t ii j  pn>pJ re veil builill Texaj mustl

RENDER & SON — T ixdPaperhangiag and Housepainting(traham, Texas

Jewel Nicklas of-Fox- Hollow was a Rig .Monday visitor in Graham.Mrs. Walter Price and two children, Richard and Leola, are confinedTto their beds with typhoid fever. They are all reported improving nicely at this writing. They are being attended by a special nurse whom Mr. Price had come out from Dallas.

Miss Ixma Corley of Flat Rock was shopping in the city Monday. .She was a pleasant caller at The Reporter office while here.J .  F. H. Crabb left Tuesday for a business trip to Eliasville, Throckmorton and other places, to be gone about a week.Sam Ragland of Tonk Valley made 'The Reporter a pleasant caU while in the city 'Tuesday.Mesdames T. H. and Will Craig were welcome visitors at The Reporter office Saturday.

'The Reporter enjoyed a visit Wedne.sdaji' from R. F . Mitchell of the Ming Bend community. Mr. Mitchell is raising fruit and truck and has been quite successful. He has a fine crop of dewberries this year and picked 208 gallons from a half acre. These he sold at an average of 45 cents a gallon. 5k)me of our one-crop farmers ought to take notice, raise a few berries and some other fruit, and not devote quite so much time to cotton.Messrs. Sam Criswell and F'rank Collins, manager and chief engineer of the Grahpm Mill & Elevator company, were in Megargel Tuesday inspecting the new elevator they are erecting there. The building is about complete and the machinery is now being placed. Mr. Criswell says the elevator will be in readiness by threshing time.

So  tong, germs! No more will you be permitted tn tmfe in the rrarks  ̂ and^crevire? of restaurant, cafe or hotel dishes. No longer will you be permitted to d(xlge Ijetween the prongs of forks or beneath the handles of knives. You are to be execute<l—drowned in b«»iling water.Saturday a new State law went into effect. It pm\1dcs for the sterilizing of dishes in all plubic eating houses. It reads as follows:“ Section 1. Any person or persons conducting or managing or their agents of any hotel, cafe, restaurant, and any other public place where meals are .served, must, after the taking effect of this act, sterilize in hot, boiling water, all plates, cups, saucers, knives, forks, spoons, and such other utensils as may be used in serving meals and drinks, after being use<] and before permitting them to be used again; provided, that the water in which said eating utensils are sterilized shall be changed every two hours; provided, further, that no napkins shall be furnished fer use after being used once until laundered.‘Sec. 2. Arj^ person or persons conductii |g or mana^nft or their agentv of any public eating house mttntioned in Section 1 of this att who violates

1 e v e r -^ ’liat? Saw . _Oh m y! Correspimdent.*, you adl slmuld hsrre there, 700; would^ave had a time .same asmaybe.'There’s one thing. Kid waits on himself up there just the! aame at the reunion, but! Kid certainly treated me nice, j Come down to Flint Creek .some: time Kid'and I will return thei treatment, and I wouldn’t care} 
1f  you would bring some or all those girls. I don’t suppfise any of those girls will read this, reckon Kid?\V*ell, Flint Creek has got her part of the hail at la.st, which ruined some of the cqU od and it stripped part of the com. I was in hopes we would miss the destructive hail storms but hope doesn’t do good at all times.Candy Kid, say you have ridden with two on a wheel? Y'ou encouraged me to some extent when you said that.Oh, Plow Boy! I liked to have forgotten to tell you Dallas people were at the children’s day. Sure Mike. I suppose they were from Dallas, they were in a car that said Dallas on it. Now, I tell you if they were from that place Indian Mound am a dandy if they do have holiness meetings up there.”Well, as I can’t repprt anything from this place because I wasn’t here Sunday will close.Jack o’ Diamonds.

^ e r ’s Cement
The Sure Mender of _

China, Glass and Crockery
W eiiaye it now in stock _  

10c a bottle.

A LSO  A  L A B G E  STOCK O F
f

0

Carter̂ s Liquid Glue
r

Carter’s India Ink 
Carter’s Inky-Racer

the provisions ti'iereof shall be fined not less tSan $6.00 nor more than $100 for each sep
arata offenae.''->Ilallaa Newa.

When you have finished reading this paper hand it to some friend who does not take it, and remind him that we would appreciate his subscription. If he subscribes for one year and does not want it any longer we will atop It. 'That haa been our policy ever aince the paper waa atarted.

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

ISc, 35c, 60c ud  $1.00 Sixes
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